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i;-,iiish Anniy in France. 
,' ..> slaughter caused by 

...;-s'j tanks among a con- 

: the enemy at Cachy in 
,',    nriittog    appears    to 

v,.:.    greater   than ..was 
enorted.    A few of these 

which are much faster 
■■ i nary  big  tanks,   made 

:.,   quickly   on   two   or 
!;on* cf the enemy inifan- 

, :,. forming for an attack 
,: rmans   were   unalble  to 

before    they    were    being 
souzed with machine    gun 

THE    GERMANS    CLAIM    GREAT 
SUCCESS IX CAPTURING THIS 

MOUNTAIN VILLAGE. 

London, April 26.—The (Germans 
hare captured Kemmel mountain 
and village and also 'are in posses- 
sion ell Dranoutre, according to the 
official communication sent by Field 
Marshal Haig frcm headquarters in 
France tonight. 

The coroimunlcation says that 
north of the Lys river the bafitle is 
continuing fiercely along the whole 
front from the neighborhood of Dra- 
noutre to the YpresJComines canal. 

BRAVE ACTS OP AMERICAN SOL- 
DIERS IN THE BATTLE OF 

9E1CHEPREY. 

ONlAi    SLIGHT       GAINS     WERE 
M&DE  BY  THE  GERMANS 

I        LAST WEEK. 
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• .-it. but a large number 
were caught beneath the 
ground into the earth. 
. estimate that    at    least 
probably    three   German 
ivere wiped out in a few 

.lues returned    in   even 

•r.iition   frran   the slcm- 
liad    to    be    washed 

■-.,•■ prisoner had a rough 
•:;:i the small tanks and 

11 the story, although he 
shaken as a result of his 

He got separated from 
was hiding in a shell 

note near Cachy when a tank chang- 
ed dire :. over the hole. It was 
,1,-ep en v.... '.? protect the German. 
Out lie ■> a* .-o terrified that he lost 
»-ons:'ion-:.--.- and was j'ist regaining 
sissm*-:* *v.en the performance was 
repeated ■ a second tank. Again 
nees?apetd and saved himself farth- 
er trial?    .'    >eing captured. 

Only four German tanks appear to 
nave been in the action Wednesday 
aoout Vill -rs-Bretonneux. although 
■umbers of others are rumored to 
have been assigned to participate in 
me attack. 

The fourth guards division which 
advanced against the town from the 
scath. expected seven tanks to ac- 
company them, but three of them 
<)id no' appear. 

The German prisoners state they 
never ha i seen the tanks before al- 
ittouzli ■ ley had often heard of 
warn. The greatest secrecy appears 
to have >■■••■ p. maintained by the Ger- 
man high •■■ mmand regarding these 
engines, su much so that the infan- 
try :,-d•!  no;   been   tramed   to  work 

Germans Look  Into Flanders Plain. 
Berlin, via Londou, Aipril 26.— 

The German official communication 
issued today says: 

"The attack uy General Von Ar- 
nlm's army against Mount Kemmel 
led to a complete success. The height 
itself, looking far into the Flanders 
plain, is in our possession. 

"The French divisions entrusted, 
within the radius of the British 
troc;:-. with the defense of Mount 
Kemmel and English troops adjoin- 
ing them at Wytschaete and Dra- 
nutre. were thrown out Of their po- 
sitions." 

Furious Battle Raging. 

London, April 26.—The French 
have attacked Kem-mel hill and a 
furious battle is raging, says a dis- 
patch ifrcvm Reuter's correspondent 
at British headquarters in France. 

The Gerfnans have attacked from 
La C'.ytte to the Yprea-Comlnes can- 
al, the dispatch adds. 

The Franco-British armies, at- 
tacking from Villers-Bretonneux to 
opposite Hangard have made prog- 

ress. 
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in   their   initial  appear- 

H-rman tanks sent into    the 
'■■■'    Viliers-Bretonneux    acted 

;  pendently of the  foot  sol- 
-!r    business    apparently 

•••■:•'.. out machine gun nests 
and eiL':-/.- theai.   The .fact that the 
treat    .   two  of the   enemy   tanks 
t.oani .:• i rhem when they got into 
troa ...    -ould seem to indicate that 
u.e personnel is not experienced. 

»our German   tanks came      for- 
i  the    second    attack    at 

OBOU! 9  .clock.    Only one clash oc- 
euri   ]  between them and the Brit- 
isn • inks.   That was when the quar- 
ts came up against one ibis British 

",J   iin» and two smaller ones. Both 
*'■* lacer had been damaged some- 

'    '•:■   the heavy cannonade, but 
'•    I'Sjer British machine    forced 
16 -: '■■■■■ -■■-■ lo retreat and put one of 

mber out of action. The crew 
-man tank fled, as did that 
■    which    afterward    got 
'he   mud.    Neither    tank, 
«'as   'completely   smashed 
ncmy got them away later. 

damaged     British     tanks 
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8 statements made hy prison- 
"rtespondent is able to give 

i-roxtanfa)   destcription   of   the 
( ""nan tank.    It is aibou't  36 

.**! l0n8; !2 feet high and 12 feet 
There is a central turret on 

t« ,'Vlfr .!urret guns are af aft)(>ut 

i; ik     ' a  "alE centimeter-    These 
>»o carry about six such guns, 
•re from the front, rear and 
•:ll<»-    The track,  or catter- 
'<nd    upon   which the tank 
•Irivfin around    by    several 

[■ 'A'heela.   Armor plates gives 
'■   machine the appearance 

" Ll|r'ie or an inverted basin. 
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'"'•r Ireland to Think Over. 

Ireland  ougjit to    Uke    another 
«™ look at Belgium and dhnnem- 
red Pound and    Jump    into    the 

•*• '«    beating 
tt0re Mai than 
aid, 

Key to Southern Side of Vpres. 
Kenrmel Mil. a fceight wWen has 

been looked upon as the key to the 
southern side of the Ypres salient 
and one of the most important strat- 
egic positions on the northern battle 
front in France, has been taken by 
the Germans, after a defense which 
will become one of the heroic chap- 
ters of the war. The hill was sur- 
rounded and the French forces en- 
trenched on its slopes were over- 
come. 

The loss of the hill, which is ad- 
mitted in an official statement by 
Gen. DelnTa Radcliffe, chief director 
of military operations at the British 
war office, brings to the allies a re- 
alization that the whole Ypres posi- 
tion is in peril from the German 
drive northward from the lowlands 
lying to the west of Armentieres. 

The teutons launched terrific at- 
tacks along the whole Wyltchaete- 
Ballleul-Meteren line Wednesday, 
apparently for the purpose of finding 
a point which might yield. They ev- 
idently found that spot in the sec- 
tion of the front held jointly by the 
British and French troops, and 
against it they hurled fresh divisions 
which fought their way forward all 
day Thursday until at nightfall they 
had siurroainded Kemmel hill and is- 
olated the French troops holding the 
position. 

All night Jong the fight went on 
and it was not until Friday that the 
Germans succeeded In storming wp 
the slopes of the height. 

The loss of Kenwnel hill is serious, 
for it overlooks much of the low- 
lands lying back of the allied lines 
in the Ypres salient. The hill is 604 
feet in height, rising from lowlands 
on the south and east. It is six miles 
southeast of Ypres and three miles 
east of Wychaete. This German suc- 
cess cuts a deep notch in the allied 
line to the southwest of Ypres and 
completely outflanks the British on 
the northern slopes of Messines 
ridges, to which they were forced 
two weeks ago. The line to the 
southwest, toward Bailleul, appar- 
ently is in no particular danger at 
present, although the village of Dra- 
noutre has been lost to the enemy. 

So important is the possession of 
Kemmel hill that the allies moist 
launch a counter attack to recapture 
it, and the French have begun a sav- 
age attack on the height. 
Germans continue to hold it, and 
either consolidate their dines or push 
on the allies will ibe at a great dis- 
advantage in future engagements. 

With the American Army in 
France, April 27.—The shell-torn 
village of Seicheprey, around which 
centered the hardest fighting in con- 
nection with the recent heavy Ger- 
man attack on the American posi- 
tions, appears destined to hold a. 
proud place in the story of American 
participation in the world war. As 
further details of the engagement 
become known there are disclosed 
deeds which are fully in accord with 
the finest American traditions. 

The correspondent is now permit- 
ted to tell of a few cases of individ- 
ual heroism which will convey an 
idea as to the imettle of the men. One 
of them, David |Grigg«, of East 
Hampton, Conn., passed through the 
enemy 'barrage at least seven times 
to carry ammunition to his hard 
pressed comrades. Twiee he was 
partly (burled . earth upturned by- 
shells falling all around him tout he 
kept at his task. 

Griggs, who is nineteen years old. 
was so modest that he would not tell 
his story but insisted on speaking of 
he bravery of others. Finally one of 

his comrades pointed him out and 
said: 

That is the bravest  -nan in     the 
regiment." 

Raymond A. Ferriss, of Meiford, 
Mass., acting as a courier, was 
blown off the road twice by the con- 
cussion of shells. Although stunned 
and nearly crazed Iby the intensity of 
the gun fire when he reached the 
point in the rear of the lines to 
which he was sent for ammunition 
he carried out his orders. Then he 
asked for a revolver, saying he want- 
ed to go out and fight the Germans 
but he fainted from exhaustion. 
When he regained consciousness his 
first words were an inquiry whether 
his message had been delivered. 

Charles Sinkler.    a    Philadelphia 
lawyer,  who   is   now   with   the   Red 
Cross and  was in  the thick of the 
fighting, toldt he correspondent to- 
day of how two    Americans    armed 
only with automatic pistols charged 
an enemy machine gun, killed eight 
Germane and captured the gun.    It 
is also related  that    an    American 
sharpshooter killed fifteen Germans. 

In a village a short distance be- 
hind the ifront    line,    Gladys    and 
Irene Mclntyre, si6ters,    of    Mount 
Vernon, IN. Y., Salvation Army rep- 
resentatives, during the  height    of 
the engagement carried coffee to the 
soldiers, also doughnuts   and much 
good cheer.    They went    on    with 
their work while the shells were fall- 
ing all around them and would not 
leave until at last they were ordered 
to do so. 

At another point near the front a 
'middle aged motherly woman also 
yl the Salvation Army, is Ibraving 
the German shells to dispense com- 
forts to the men. "I had to come to 
France," she said, "to find out what 
wonderful boys we raise in Ameri- 
ca." 

FRESH     GERMAN      REINFORCE- 
MENTS WILL BE BROUGHT 

TO THE FRONT. 

the 
that 

Ale 

The great  double German   drive, 
in the' Somme and Armen;t'.ere3 sec- 
tors. Which began Wednesday morn- 
ing, hais developed into    a    terrific 
struggle.     The  tide  of  battle    has 
surge* to  and   fro   during  the  last 
two d»e, with the decision still in 
the butamce.    The    British,     having 
been JBrced batck out of Vil'lers-Bre- 
tonne^k,  launched  a  counter-attaick 
and si^ept'the uermaaw back almcsil 

nes which were held before 
.at    fighting    began.    The 

have been driven back out of 
d-En-iSanterre, but are hold- 
x iposations close by, while on 

southwest    of    Ypres,    the 
have been compelled to with- 
ghltly before furious attacks 
the    Meteren-Bailleu'l-Wye- 

chaetejline. 
MJ|n) Wounded Americans. 

Wotjpded Americans are arriving 
at a HMpital behind the French 
lines S^the Somme Mdtor, showing 
that General Pershing"s men are 
bearlni their share of the burden Of 
the grtet battle. 

Notwithstanding the frantic prep- 
aration made by the Germans for a 
continence of their    drive    toward 
Aanienm.and the extreme violence of 

tag, their gains thus far  in 
ion have been very' small. 

the line from Albert south 
to C**jpl, except at Hangard->En-San- 
terre, <j»e German assaults have bean 
hwtoflmek by    the   allied    forces, 
which jare   strongly   posted   on   the 
htgherijround to which they retired 

he last days of the German 
Plcardy. 

Onslaught by Enemy. 
officially reported that four 

erman divisions,    or    from 
72,000  men,    have    been 

vi: British     and    French 
llnea near  Ypres.     The   retirement 
of  the   British  in  this sector  must 
have been small,   for  there  are no 
great gains reported by Berlin so far. 
It was rumored Thursday that Mont 
Kemmel. a dominating height north 
of Wulverghem, had been taken by 
the enemy, but this has not been con- 
firmed. 

Only Slight German Gains. 
That only slight gains have been 

made anywhere along the two fronts 
which have been subjected to attack 
is proof that the allies are prepared 
to defend their positions. In the 
last three weeks, the Germans have 
hurried up heavy cannon to the old 
Somme battle ground and have 
marched many fresh divisions to the 
points where they have been held for 
the moment of attack. Their failure 
to do more than gain almost insig- 
nificant bits of ground is one of the 
most encouraging features of the 
fighting that now is going on and 
which may be looked upon as the 
third phase of the great German of- 
fensive. 

Raiding operations are reported 
along the French lines east of Mont- 
didier. 

GERMANS  BROUGHT  TO  STAND' 
STILL SOUTH OF MOUNT 

KIMMEL. 

during 
drive 

With the British Army in France, 
April 27.—An intense bombardment 
cf the allied positions in the Kemmel 
sector has been continued by the 
German gunners, but up to noon to- 
day the enemy had made no further 
attacks In this region. General von 
Arnlm was bu3y consolidating the 
positions won yesterday and reor- 
ganizing his forces for a new drive 
against the other hills held by the 
allies west of Kemmel. 

The German commander will have 
to bring up fre3h troops for further 
operations, for the casuadties suffer- 
ed by the enemy yesterday were ex- 
ceedingly heavy. Proof of this was 
given by the distressing sight on the 
battlefield over which *.he contend- 
ing armies struggled. During yester- 
day's attacks by the enemy on one 
British brigade inflicted four times 
as many losses as they themselves 
suffered. 

Fearful German Losses. 
This proposition might not hold 

good for the whole sector, but cer- 
tainly the German losses were ex- 
cessive at many points. At Locre, 
which the French recaptured last 
night and where the fighting raged 
most of the day. the number of Ger- 
man dead was very large. 

General von Arnim employed 
about ten divisions in yesterday's as- 
saults, five of which were fresh 
troops. This meant that on a front 
of about 10,000 vards, between Dra- 
noutre and the Ypres-Co.nines canal 
the allies had a total of 120,000 
troops against them. One of the new 
German divisions arrived at Kemmel 
from Verdun April 24. 

Drive Germans From Locre. 
The French irt last night's opera- 

tions not only' drove the Germane 
from Locre. hut took Hoopiee and 
Ltvcrehof farm, both strong points 
lying to the southeast of the villlage. 
Locre was one of the most hotly con- 
tested points along the front. 

The allied attack south of Villers- 
Bretonneux yesterday gave rise to 
very heavy fighting. 

Some progress was trade toward 
reclaiming this position which the 
enemy held as a result of the Ger- 
man push on Wednesday. The ene- 
my in a counter attack threw them- 
selves against one French division 
seven times without being a/ble to get 
forward. 

900 German Prisoners in Cages. 
The British today had nearly nine 

hundred German prisoners in the 
cages as a result of other counter 
operations which ibegan Wednesday 
night. The British yesterday also 
took several hundred in the fighting 
north  p-* v-mmel. 

GERMAN. ATTACK OX THE 
AMERICANS   BREAKS   DOWN. 

Germany    with 
ever.—Chicago Her- 

With the American Army In 
France, April 27.—The enemy laid 
down a heavy barrage in front of the 
American trenches In the Toul sec- 
tor at 3 o'clock this morning, the 
bombardment lasting an hour. 

After an interval of silence, he re- 
peated the performance at 5 o'clock, 
and half an hour later the German 
infantry started for the American 
lines. So intense was the American 
counter attack that the enemy was 
repulsed without getting close 
enough to be engaged by the Ameri- 
can infantry. 

The Germans have been stripping 
the bodies of dead French soldiers 
in other sectors and, wearing these 
clothes, have come over at the point 
where the French and American 
lines join. This method of attack 
was used during the attack on the 
Americans at Apremont forest two 
weeks ago. On that occasion they 

It the £lP°,ce (French and said they had 
come to assist the Americans,, but 
the ruse was discovered and they 
were driven off. 

WOMEN RUN TRACTORS 
AS  WAR  EMERGENCY. 

MEXICO MAY GET 
INTO WORLD WAR. 

Stockton, April 26.—That San 
Joaquin valley mothers are "willing 
to ride tractors and walk behind the 
plow day in and day out In order to 
help the boys behind the guns bring 
peace and victory," is the statement 
made here by Annie Avis Thomas, 
woman agriculturist and orator of 
Montana, who has been campaigning 
in the interest of war Work among 
the farmers ot Interior California. 
She says: 

"This is a proposition where every 
woman must give not only of her 
money, but of her labor and her life. 
We are giving our sons gladly, and I 
know that every mother in the San 
Joaquin is ready to take the place of 
the man upon the farm and to till 
the soil just as the women of Europe 
are tilling the soil in the cause of 
peace and humanity." 

Washington, April 27.—'President 
Venustiano Carr'anza is considering 
a declaration by Mexico in favor of 
the allies. Should Mexico go active- 
ly into the war General Alvaro Obre- 
gon, the victor over Villa, is under- 
stood to be willing to go back into 
the army and take command of any 
expeditionary 'orces Mexico might 
send to Europe. 

This role for Obregon is under- 
stood to represent the chief motive 
for his present visit in Washington. 
He is avowedly pro-ally and eager 
for his country to espouse the allies' 
cause and get Into action if it is de- 
cided Mexico should take more than 
a passive part. 

Confidence is expressed in thn 
ability of the allies under their uni- 
fied leadership to keep the situation 
weil within their grasp on the north' 
ern as well as the southern battle 
front. 

TL- Cermans. the week closed, 
were virtually no nearer their objec- 
tive, the allied base at Amiens, thai 
ll.oy were before their smashing At- 
tack of Wednesday between th» 
Somme and the Avre, while several 
more of their divisions had been bad- 
'y smashed in the fighting against 
the British and Franco-American de- 
fense. 

With Their Backs to the Wall. 
By one of those "backs to the 

wall" stands for which they havs 
been famous in the war, the Franco- 
British forces have saved the situa- 
tion in the Ypres sector from turning 
Into an i in mediate ibig success for *\n 
Germans after the less by the allied 
forces of the dominating peak Of 
Kemmel. 

Had the enemy been able at once 
to develop his success in the Kem- 
mel sector, as he attempted to do, 
the result probably would have been 
disastrous to the allied troops in the 
Ypres salient. The British, how- 
ever, held firm against the attacks 
which lasted all day yesterd&y 4a 
the neighborhood of Voormezele, 
two miles south of Ypres, and the 
French were equally firm in defend- 
ing the line in the sector of Locre, 
west of Kemmel. protected liy the 
heights of Mont Rouge and Scher- 
penberg. 

Brought to a Standstill. 
Thus the enemy WJ»S Drought to a 

standstill for the time being and Sat- 
urday morning did not bring with it 
the resumption of his infantry at- 
tacks. He was assumed to be pre- 
paring for a renewal of the assault, 
however, while the Anglo-French 
forces were establishing themselves 
more firmly for the defense of the 
hill positions lying iback of Mount 
Kemmel, at which it Is expected 
General von Arnim, commanding the 
German army in the Ypres sector, 
will next strike. 

The next day or two probably will 
decide whether the allied command 
will attempt to cling to Ypres and 
the salient which encircles it in the 
face of the threat to the immediate 
rear of the Ypres positions. A Brit- 
'sh withdrawal from the salient has 
been predicted by many of the mili- 
tary observers, although the British 
war office has declared such a move 
was not necessarily forced by the 
loss of Mount Kemmel. 

Situation in Flanders. 
The military situation In Flanders 

as a whole does not seem to be a 
particularly happy one from the al- 
lied viewpoint. The scheme of the 
entente high command, however. It 
is pointed out, does not appear to be 
particularly regardful of the map ex- 
cept where vital positions are threat- 
ened. 

Mrs. L. T. Barber and little daugh- 
ter are visiting Mrs. Barker's anoth- 
er   Mrs   B.   E.   Jones,  on   Aeheboro 

™ , .   ,    ,„     i Greensboro. 
street.   ■ -   ■'-'-! im* ■-• 

C. W. Jennings has returned from 
Farmingdale, N. Y., where he bought 
a number of trucks that will be 
driven     through    the   country   to 

JURY CONVICTS NEGRO 
SLAYER OF HESTERS. 

Kitchln to be Speaker. 

Washington, April 26.—It looks 
now as if Champ Olark will go to 
the senate, and if he does Represen- 
tative Kitchin will be elected speak- 
er of the house without much oppo- 
sition. The Republicans have stated 
that they would not make a fight 
for the control of the house If Mr. 
Clark accepts the appointment to 
the senate. 

Clark Declines. 

Wlneton-Salem, April 27.—Napo- 
leon Spencer was convicted of the 
murder of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hes- 
ter, of Winston-Salem, in Dobson 
Superior court this afternoon. The 
jury was out only a short time. 

Spencer Was charged with killing 
Mrs. Hester 1n her home near this 
city and of shooting her husband 
when the latter ran to his wife's aid. 
Mr. Hester was shot when he looked 
through the window of his wife's 
room. 

Judgment will not be passed in 
the case until Monday ,by Judge 
Shaw. The defendant's counsel gar* 
notice of appeal. 

The evidence was principally cir- 
cumstantial. Spencer ;/as seen In 
the vicinity of the crime shortly be- 
fore it happened, and some bloody 
clothes and a revolver were found 
on him when be was arrested. 

Feeling was high here at the time 
of the crime,  and several hundred 

Jefferson    City,    Mo.. April 2«.— *"eD   eug3R'd   in   tilc"   search   for   the 
Judge Walter Graves, member of the 

Sixteen Indicted For Lynching. 

EdwardBville, IU., April 26.—In- 
dtebmenlte were returned late today 
against 16 persons by the grand jury t 

wbich Investigated  the lynching on .Missouri Supreme court,    has    been 
April  5 ot Robert Paul Prager, at tendered the appointment of United 
OoMinsviHe.      Twelve      indictments States senatoT, succeeding the late 
were against civilians and charged. Senator Stone.    Governor    Gardiner. 
murder, and four lndtetments were'made pubHc his offer late today t-l^.fTT^ ,   .    ,       ,„ 

'guilty party   immediately  after  the 
crime was committed.    Spencer was 
taken to Greensboro for safekeeping 
and was later    brought    here   and 

Governor"  Gardner,WftlT<Ml   vretamitiUT  baying.     He 
to    ©cfbsou,     Surry 
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MRTSCHAFFNER&MARX 

SUITS 
L«*e Stock to Select From. 

LET US SHOW YOU. 

Rhodes Clothing Go 
300 S. Elm St. 

PLANTS 
Sweet Potato, 

Cabbage, 
Cauliflower, 

Tomato, 
Pepper, 

Egg   Plant, 
Chrysanthemum, 

Celery, 
Rose, Pansy, Aster, 

Scarlet Sage, 
Moon Vine, Coleds. 

LOCAL MIS II BRIEF FORM 
MATTERS OP INTEREST TO THE 
READERS OF THE PATRIOT 

FAR AXD NEAR. 

Monument  is  Unveiled. . 
At Burnett's chapel, in Simmer 

township, yesterday afternoon, a 
monument was unveiled in memory 
of J. A. Newman, who was a roem'ber 
of Greensboro camp No. 26, W. O. 
W., who died several months ago. 
The monument was unveiled .by the 
officers and degree team of the 
Greensiboro camp. Music was fur- 
nished by a male quartet from this 
city. A large crowd was present, in- 
cluding 50 persons from here. 

Death  of  Mrs.  Strader. 
Mrs. Nannie Strader, of Reide- 

ville, died at St. Leo's hospital Sat- 
urday afternoon at 2.40 o'clock, af- 
ter ar. illness of about four months 
She was aibout 41 years vf age at the 
time of her death. She is survived 
by her husband, R. W. Strader. her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W P. French, 
one .brother and four sisters, all of 
Reidaville. Mrs. Strader was a mem- 
ber of Carmel M. E. chiurch. end the 
funeral was held from that church 
today. 

<;iiiMiii\ille  Over-Subscribes. 
J. \V. Boring, cashier of the Bank 

of  GibsonvlIIe,   announce?   that     al- 
I though only $7,500 had been appor- 
Itinned to ;::bscnviKe of third liberty 
iloan .bonds, the citizens ■••! tlr.it ylace 
have subscribed exactly four time? as 

I much as the town's MHottnent, the to- I jack 
jtai subscriptions bein-3 $30 000. Mr. Ig- 
noring    declared   that    enthusiasm 
over the liberty bonds is very high at 
GibsonviUe and he thinks Gibsonvil/e 
will subscribe at least six times its 
allotment before the campaign ends. 

PERSONAL MENTION. 

S. B. Kersey aipent Thursday at 
Brown Summit on~business. 

T. B. OgSburn has returned from 
a business trip to Ohatam, Va. 

L. H. Smith, Jr., of Liberty, pass- 
ed through here Thursday on his way 
t3 Charlotte. 

Rev. R. M. Andrews, president o" 
the M. P. Conference, preaiched ot 
Kernersville yesterday. 

Mrs. Bunn FO'.vler, of Liberty, is 
recovering satisfactorily from a re- 
cent operation  at St. Leo's hospital. 

Miss Lizzie Forsythe, who has 
been with A. V. Sa,?p for several 
years, is now at Thacker & Brock- 
mann's. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. CoMb have re- 
turned to New York after spending 
four months at their country home, 
Sedgefield. 

Dr. Thomas Newlin, formerly 
president of uJiuilford College, now in 
Y. M. C. A. work at Camp Jackson, 
was here Friday. 

Dr. E. L. Stamey has been moved 
to his home frcm the Wesley Long 
hospital, where he was under treat- 
ment for some time. 

Mrs. Josie A. McAdoo has neen 
very ill at St. Petersburg, Fla., but is 
improving. Her daughter, Miss Mary 
,I...-.JDO, is with her. 

\V!H!_en Jerminjs Bryan was in 
•.he city yesterday en his way to 
.■> :he_> !i:e. and. was the gueat while 
here of A. L. Brooks. 

Juize J;..ner3  E.  Boyd.    avho 

jrjeru  Saturday 

NOTICE  OP  EXECUTION  SALE. 

Kort* ca-nna.tOeUu-ar£a§Vt 
Greensboro -Motor Car Companj. Flam 

C   G.  Johnson,   Defendant. 

entitled action, I will, on 

Monday, May 0. 1018. 
,, to o'clock M.. at the court house 
door of said county, sell to th.> Wg£ 
bidder for cash, to satisfy 9M •*""", 
lion, all the rlght.title and ^""l 

which the said C. G. Johnson, the (le- 
?endant,  has in  the  following describ- 
eVomme^c?rg-ta°«Wa Vtake on the west- 

•gin of Gregory street and £*>o 
th of the Intersection of Union ern mar 

fnd* SGUre'go'rV"street"sr""and running 
south with the western margin or 
Gregory street 62 feet to a stake, 
thence west 158 feet to a stake; thence 
north 62 feet to a stake; thence east 
158 feet to a stake on the western 
margin cf Gregory street, the begin- 
ning corner, being the same land con- 
veyed to C. G .Johnson by John A. 
Hodgin and wife as per deed recorded 
In book 194, page 5. 

The above lan<: is sold subject to 
mortgage deed in the sum of One 
Thousand Dollars ($1,000) given by C. 
G. Johnson and wife. Queen V. John- 
son  to Helen C. Denny March 2. 1917. 

This April 5. 1918. 
D.   B.  STAFFORD.   Sheriff. 

NOTICE  OP  EXECUTION  SALE. 

North Carolina, Guilford County,     ' 
In  the Superior Court. 

Southern   Mirror  Company,   Plaintiff, 
vs*. 

C. G.   Johnson,   Defendant. 
By   virtue   of   an   execution   directed 

to  the   undersigned   from   the   Superior 
court  of Guilford  county  in   the  above 
entitled action, I   will, on 

Monday, MOT S. 19IK, 
at   12  o'clock  M.,  at   the  court   house 
door of said county, sell to the highest 
bidder  for cash,  to satisfy said  execu- 
tion,  all   the   rlght.title     and     interest 

I which   the  said C. G. Johnson,  tiie  de- 
'e   fondant, has in the  following describ- 

. i eil   real  cstate.to-wit: 
ccurt   at  oil. Jour;., j     Commencing at a stake on the west- 
n:l  Sunday here, as , f™ margin of Gregory street  and 26 

I feet south of the intersection o!  Lnio 

PINOIL EOR COLDS 
A wholesome,  clean Preparation 

that is unexcelled for Colds, Crou 
Pneumonia and Cold Affections. 

Made under the most wholesome 
conditions, and a splendid preparation 

which has the old time remedy, 
Mutton Tallow as a base. 

CONYERS & SYKES.Oiugs,,, 
Near Greensboro National Bank. 

Academy of Science Meets. 
The seventeenth annual meeting 

of the North Carolina Academy of 
Science met Friday and Saturday in 
the Molver "building    of    the    State 

lag red* 
60 
on 

V.i   a!iO  Clerk  of  Court  R.  L.  Blay-i and     Gregory     streets,     and     running 
.„. ,. . .„ e..,:j-  .,   I south   with   the   western     margin      of 
T.-.ry re.u...-    10 Saliasary to-   Gregory street  62    feet    to    a  stake; 

I thence west  158 feet to a stake; thence i 
! north  62  feet  to a  stake;  thence  east 

George York leaves Wednesday to   tr.s feet to a stake on    the    western 
-   ,   ~   ».   c_„.   ir, TV, ..   i margin   of  (iresrory   street,   the   begin- go  in   training   at   F^rt   M.P.ierson, ■   ,„„ ,.orncl.p ,,eing the same land con- 

Ga    with Major LoB-3*3 hospital unit,   veyod to C. <: .Johnson    ny    John    A. 
_      .    i Hodgin and  wife as per deed recorded 

Mr. York is the fourth one of Thack-   in book 194. page 5. 
,_ «v p-   .Vminn'i s-iarnr'f to enter I      The   ill",v,:   liU"'   ls   so1''   subject   to 61  *- ' K.n.mn ^ .-- = .=.or.e to enter | ,„„,.,„.,„,,  ,l£e,i  ln  lne    sum    of    0lle 

t'e .•--: V- ■•.'. j Thousand Dollars  ($1,000)   given  by C. 
". "     ,,.    ,,, , „    ,        i«J.  Johnson   and   wife.  Queen   V.   John- 

Mr-r.   P..   V\ .   Cienn.      WBO     Mean .MM  to Helen C. Denny March  2, 1*17. 
This April  S,  1918. 

WE STILL HAVE A FEW 

SYRACUSE PLOWSandiJORN PLANTERS 
We can Sell Below the List Price. 

You had better get your Repai s for Plowi, 
Mowers, Binders, Corn Planters and Drills 
while we have a supply. We are just unload. 
ing our last car of Binding Twine. BUY 
EARLY. 

M. G. NEWELL CO. 
South Davie Street, Greensboro. 

m-arriase was Miss Kate Hardie, is 
visiting Mr-.  Hill Hunter.    She    has 
Just re tarred '".' "i Near York, where 
he   visit. .1   her   lister.   Mrs.   W.   C. 

I'.   B.  STAFFORD,  Sheriff. 

Normal and Industrial College, the • r_.e->. and bade her husband, Lieut, 
first session being held ;.t 2 o'clock R. V.". (?:ecr.. road bye. as he sailed 
Friday  afternoon.    Eighteen papers jrer Frav. .-. 

I were presented, nearly all of iwhich 
i were on sabje.t? of public interest. 
A reception  wltii the -faculty of the 
college as licati teas held after the 

. Friday     evening     meeting.       About 
Howard Gardner, Proprietor, j twenty teachers in various colleges 
  I of the state were in attendance. 

Summit Ave Greenh uses 
Greensboro, N. C. 

AMKslir.lXa CITNTMBERKD 
HV (.'K-'SMA-V-S KKiHT TO OXK. 

Vegetable and Flower Price 
List mailed on request. 

m 
Srhedi-iSf it. *.ft^ 

January 6, 1918. 

Leave Winston-Salem, N.  C. 

4.S0 A. M., daily for Roanoke and 
Intermediate stations. 

McAdoo S:tf is Soli!. 
The Mc.Adoo hotel site 'which had 

been stth-divided into b'.!-?ine?< '.o:?. 
"i-rought a goad price n: publi-.' auc- 
tion Thursday afternoon. The total 
of the sales was $147,569, or an 
average of $1,190 per front foot. 
This is a new high price record for 
this block. Tiie purchasers were T. 
F. Wrenn, of High Point; V. P. Voir, 
of Win-ston-S-jlenl;  W. M. Knight, of 

Connect with :Stoke=;lale. and Vick Chemical Cotn- 
ga-vT line train north, east and west -pany.    The American    Land    Coni- 

Dining cars,  pany, ^\vhich   is composed of  Penny With Pullman sleeper. 
1,80 P. M., daily for Martinsville, 

BOMOke, the north and east. Pull- 
BMD ■toel electric lighted eleeper 
t« H»rrUburg, Philadelphia, New 
Tort.   Dining car north of Roanoke. 

fMlaa arrive Winston 1.30 P. M. 
tat 1.86 P. M. 
W. B. BEVIJ.I,,    W. C. SAlXDl.its. 

Ota. Traffic Mgr.      Gen. Pa. A. 

■ * Roanoke, Va. 

Brothers   and   J.   M.   MMMkan.   con- 
ducted the sale. 

i. L I 

Taylor & Scalei 
ra AMD OOVR! 

AT LAW 

0. S. BRADSHAW 
ATTORNCY-AT-LAW 

N.O.' 

t, CLIFFORD FRAZ1CR 

LAWYER 
Mt» 

Dr. Shaw S|1c;;ks H.-re. 
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw was heard 

by a large audience when she s.soke 
in the Municipal theater here Thurs- 
day night. Among other tilings she 
5aid: "I am a voter, and it is re- 
markable how much more valuable I 
am to the men of my state than 1 
was before I became a voter." She 
spoke of the hardships *n<j misun- 
derstandings that have made diffi- 
cult the fight for suffi .*,«>. Si'-- 
spoke of -what women of the -*iinti-y 
are fighting for. tiieir part in the 
present war, and the patriotism of 
•women. She itrgc-d a living wage for 
school  teachers. 

Y."'.h Ihe .' :r.•."-:•: an Army in 
Frjr.':L\ Apr!: ::1.—Further 'Jetails 
re'elve! :;t he •..!• 'iar>: :• of the en- 
•" 'reliant a:-o"J3d Seichejrey show 
t'u* the .-.!.••••; .»n troor<s were -ut- 
arm'-erei, ::i scase i::::-in es. 8 to 1. 

M.-r-- :'.;•' .' ,;-":■..:> ivairaded 
were toan.i :ad;y. y:;e of whom wi3j 
ii-.irled .":'.• for three i\..- and had 
l»een I:A;I:;>> ! over by the enemy 
when he had c :«vlad to t!:o surface, 
'l lite hG'.'.L-'. '.'.vA !:o wa* .lead. Tiie 
American cas-uj'ties are eoncideraWy 
le s '.!:3n the i'..'.-i e-it'mates. 

KXKCITOR'S   XOTICK. 

HavinK iiualified as executor with 
will annexed, of the estate of Mr*. 
Bllza .1. Lyneh, <lecensed, before M. W. 
fSiAit. clerk of the Superior court of 
Cuilfonl county, N. P., V::.< :s to notify 
all persons hnvlnx claims against said 
estate to p-esent tiieiii to l!ie under* 
i-icneil on or before the ll'.h 'lay of 
April, 1919, or this notice will l»e i>]ea<l- 
ed In bar of their recovery. All per- 
sons   ilu<'   anil   owing   vaiil   ostat.-      are 
hereby   notified   to     make     Immediate 
pavment.    v 29-39. 

Tills   April   11,   1918. 
w. c. MCI.RAX, Executor 

with  will  annexed  of .Mrs.    ISIIca    J, 
Lynch, Deceased. 

STRAW HATS 
TO FIT EVERY MEMBER 

OF THE FAMILY- 

CHEAP. 

FLEMING BROS., 
203 East Sycamore Street, Opposite Central Market. 

r 
GET IT AT ODELL'S—QUALITY FIRST 

\  \i:\V I'KVOMTIOX 
STARTESi ix PI:T!!O:;R.\I>. 

!• 
Lor.:-:-. A.-jv'.1. 27.—A d'srat-n ! 

from Copenh c-^ fi;^ ;t is reported 
ihpie t:= -.t ■;-. n-tinter revolatlon has 
■irakea rtit in PMroerad. It reports ' 
tli3.t wh''.o no tekiiro.r.i-; have been 
received frcm Pelrosrad tor ne;err.4 
dav.5, there are rcnort fram Finland 
tiiat there 1s -serious ri»!:•;:,- -.st the 
capital and tli.it the IT.:,,or is pers's- 
tent it tiie rroital that Grand Duke 
Alexis Xiltolaievitch has been pro- 
claimed emperor and that Grand 
Duke M'/ch.iel Alexandnvitch is !he 
real leader in Ri!?sian affairs. 

Spring Time 
5 PLOW TIME, 

OFFICES 

UKWM   SjqnaEc,   Gre« ore 

OOOKC & FEN TRESS 

Horse Wins Seeoiid Moin-y. 

J. C. Thomas spent Friday here 
with his ibrothers, J. R. and C. E. 
Thomas, returning to Pinehurst froim 
Maryland, where his horse, Little 
Horn, owned and trained :hy Mr. 
Thomas, won second .money st Havre 
do Grace Thursday in the steeple 
chase about two miles. Little Horn 
won over horses such as Bob Red- 
field, Kilivning. First Out. Clootz, 
Pandean, Sea Coast Porin and Turm- 
boil. There .were nine starters and 
Little Horn won in second place af- 
ter the first mile and the. other 
horses could not .'ret close enough to 
catch mp. The favorites were Pan- 
dean. Kilivning. Poris, Clootz and 
Turmoil. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

North   Carolina.   Guilford  County. 

Bte 
(,' 

tt  exhibit the   same   before   me  on   or 
■I" 

Mi Veai-s Old am!  Works Ton  Hours 
Every Day. 

Boone. A.pril 26..—An interesting 
faet about the work on the grading 
of the railroad  which i,j now bein.- 

bt   undersigned   having   duly   been I nil,   floceasc-ii,     all     persons     having ' - — »—>•».  .«. 
elilmi against  said estate  are  notified    Hodges,   an   e\-'Cjnfederate     soldier. 
2^     "WhiVltt      • 11 _      ■ nil.       I... f. II'.L      ma     r\r\     •■»•■ 

l|M|nted and   quaUtfed   as  administra 

*&£l^^^£5E"iESi**™ in Boone :s that c»pt»J« w. M. 

B|fpr»"April   11.   1919,  or  this  notice nom  86  >ears  o!d- is Putting  in ten 

^^rpfr
ds\d,,J^nbdYbt°eVt,oeisaldCOes: hOUW   *«**   ***   With   ■*   "-ttock 

tatt Will please make immediate pay- on the 'Work, and tli:s not .because he 
jn«Bt.                                                        29-39. 
*WUl April li. 1918. 

R. R. BOWMAN, Admr., 
Of    Elisabeth    Bowman,   Deceased. 

I needs to. but to show his deep Inter- 
jest in getting the road completed to 

. his county seat.    This is patriotism 

Dff.Klitfi's New Life Pills no lesa than one on the lield °f >»t- 
Th- bttt in th« world.        We- 

Plant I'liilt Ticcs.' I 
I 

"1 plant some fruit or pecan trees 
every year," said 'Mr. B. O. Savage, of 

.'.«r>y. Seven or eight years ago I was 
planting some pe^an trees and a 
neighbor aslked ime what I was doing 
it for, as it was very probable I 
wouldn't live to enjotf them. Well, 
if I don't somebody else will," I re- 
plied. "Well, the years have rolled 
around and I am enjoying .pecans 
from the trees I set out seven or 
eigth years ago. It takes about that 
long for them to .begin to bear. I 
am seventy-three years old now. I 
shaai .plant trees every year as long 
as I live. I am never happier than 
when I aen planting something."— 
Kale'.gii News and Observer. 

The ( ii in no, k Coal Mines. 

There are now adctUt 50 men at 
work in the C'-tmnock mine. About 
all the water has been lifted from 
most cf the mine and the shifts ar<t 
now busy bringing imid and debris 
from file uiK'icim. s'haft 's be'ng 
•;ttnk leading west ifrom , the Kitty 
shaft to the floor o" the mine be".o-\v. 
This is to furnish more air for the 
mine. Work on the cottages for the 
miners is being pushed and a num- 
ber of bur'.din'gs are about !in!ihed. 
The payroll amounts to $2,500 to 
*3,000 every two weeks.—Samford 
Express. 

•MJJKI'VHI? , 

L& 1 »< '   *i ■'.■ i f 

i 

The wartime domand for dyestuffs 
has revivified the ancient indigo in- 
dustry of Central America. 

And if you have not selected the proper 
PLOW—-a thorough chilled, easy running, 
service-Riving Plow—you'll never be satis- 
fied.   Look into our line of 

SOUTH BEND CHILLED PLOWS, 
A Plow for every purpose or section of 

country.   Complete stock of 

HARROWS, CULTIVATORS,ETC. 

BUY THRIFT STAMPS NOW ON SALE HERE. 

ODELL HARDWARE COMPANY. 
The Largest Hardware Store of the Carolinas. 
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jSraSSw! LIST HARD STRAIN" TO GET 
WAR MATERIAL IX FRANCE. 

** l"l': 
.   ,,sr  MADE   PUBLIC 

,  '    "7H NAMES OF 

„   April 26.—The total 
rtV '       "..-isaile of marines with 
'',>s "'      .," ..Cpeditionary force In 

.....ported was announ<C- 
i      Qen. Barneitlt, com- 
..'"(„rps, as 278, d'ivtd- 

i 
J.-..I1K' 
'•  10.1 ' 

a'and*™1 

e"  "*", 

DW.I f' 
Did ■ 

All I 

-  ■     '-• 

It 

[ GERMA.W HAS PLANS FOR 
INVASION OF AMERICA. 

action. -'-• 
.., wound*, 10. 

. accident, 2. 
... action, 244. 

-, are enlisted men, but 
(WO captains and six 

. .... among Hie wo-und- 
. .,. enlisted men were 

.   ,j,l,   Uut  Gen.   Barnetts 
• not show whether the 
",ther men were severe- 

hurt. 
,It*•.— i» °"e Company. 
.  i-asualties were in one 
iich Gen.  Barnett    said 
.,;   21   men  killed   and 

i on! o' a personnel of 
, i:,, on  which the ma- 
;,.;.,! ami wounded were 
public   nor was  it  indi- 

pa.-i of !!ie llne "tlle so1" 
..' sea"  are  holding or  in 

:: they have participated. 
tuition    is    withheld    for 

London, April 26.—Winston Spen- 
cer Churchill, introducing In the 
house of commons today the esti- 
mates of the ministry of munitions, 
of which he is the head, said that 
during the five weeks since the bat- 
tle in France had opened they had 
been passing 'through the greatest 
strain regarding the supply of war 
material that had occurred in the ex- 
perience of the ministry. 

Not only had the 'consumption and 
destruction of munitions of all kinds 
been proceeding at the greatest rate, 
but there also were very heavy loss- 
es by capture by the enemy. 

"We lost," the minister said, 
"nearly a thousand guns by shell fire 

Winston-Salem, Aipril 26.—"Ger- 
many continues to furnish proof 
that an invasion c. the United States 
haa been her plan for more than 30 
years," says today's bulletin from 
state headquarters for war savings. 
The bulletin says further than every 
development since our entry into the 
war has justified and proved the wis- 
dom, the imperative necessity, of 
America's participation in the war 
for self protection. 

"An American student at a Ger- 
man university over 30 years ago has 
said that nearly every student of mil- 
itary science in ^ermany of that time 
was required to sufcimlt a plan for 
the invasion  of  the  United  States as 

or capture; beltween 4,000 and 5,000 a part of his training," says the bul- 
machlne guns have been lost or de-; letin.    "While the idea at that time 
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iilitar> re.isons. .    .    ... .. . 

Vanuiiar.1 "f PershinjES Arm). 

k;.,..,a. however, that the mia- 

n,   beea holding a front line 
for several weeks, hav- 

itjved up to the battle line 

ll0ing police duty    along    the 
,.. ,, iinei    of    communication 

It i* 
,- lies 
trench •••' 
,i'? i"' 
alter 
vmeri 

since th 
.,,e uu= lard   ■• 
, ,.,.< ,i-.  .....unu-r. 

was the 
made  public  and 
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;.-r went tn Europe with 
v? General Pershing's 

. .; was ii       first marine 

foris i-wujltr list 
names  reported  up     to 

stroyed and the quantity of ammu- 
nition apart from that which has 
been fired and that which has been 
lost in the dumps, amounted to 
something between one and three 
weeks' total manmfa'ctiure. 

Hut Losses Made Good. 
"Other war materials have been 

used or lost in a great variety of 
classes and on a similar scale, but 
by the end of last week all the loss- 
es had been made good and in many 
cases more than made good. 

"Vast quantities of small arm am- 
munition have been lost or left be- 
hind but. great as the demand has 
been, the expenditure in the last 
month did not exceed the maximum 
potential capacity of the British fac- 
tories, without touching enormous 
reserves which had accumulated 
against such a contingency. The 
was•..tge of rifles was very great, but 
the l:sses were quite easily and 
promptly made good. 

seemed   fantastical   to   him,, lie   says 
now it has come to have a very sin- 
ister meaning, and that the United 
States should take into serious con- 
sideration, at once, that Germany 
has many well laid plans for the in- 
vasion of the United States reposing 
in the archives of the German gen- 
eral staff. She may be sure he says, 
that they are worked out to the last 
detail ready for use the moment 
there is any chance of carrying them 
out successfully. 

NOTICE  OF  EXECUTION  SALE. 

North Carolina, Guilford County. 
In the Superior Court. 

Maryland Casualty Company. Plaintiff, 
vs. 

C.  G.  Johnson.  Defendant. 
By virtue of an execution directed 

to the undersigned from the Superior 
court of Guilford county In the above 
entr.led action, I will, on 

Monday, May <!. 1918. 
at 12 o'clock M., at the court house 
door of said county, sell to the highest 
bidder for cash, to satisfy said execu- 
tion, all the rlght.tltle and interest 
which the said C. G. Johnson, the de- 
fendant, has in the following describ- 
ed real estate,to-wlt: 
. Commencing at a stake on the west- 
ern margin of Gregory street and 260 
feet south of the intersection of Union 
and Gregory si reels, and running 
south with the western margin of 
Gregory street 62 " feet to a stake; 
thence west 15S feet to a stake;-thence 
north 62 feet to a stake: thence east 
158 feet to a stake on the western 
margin of Gregory street, the begin- 
ning corner, being: the same land con- 
veyed to c. a .Johnson by John A. 
Hodgin and wife as per deed recorded 
In  book  194.  page  5. 

The above  land is  sold   subject to 
mortgage deed in the sum of On© 
Thousand Dollars (11,000) given by C. 
G. Johnson  and  wife. Queen V. John- BOS..t.°  Helen   C.   Denny March  2,   1917. 

This April 5. 1918. 
D.   B.   STAFFORD.   Sheriff. 

COMMENCING 

WEDNESDAY 

Sewing Week Sale 

April -•■ Since the marines are con- 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A 

NEW FIGHTING STTLE 

IN  VOGUE  IN  FRANCE. 

:r.:>.  ' 
: irm' ■ 

ii.mr. <• I 
i*.tle.|  !)} 
iiu'-ill   I 

pjeiftl ■■'■' intesnl part of the army 
, Frar. ••-. officials of the corps had 
sxpe.-iel   ■ i'-ir  KUUSMM   to  be  In- 

a.; I in <•'■*' ol the army announc- 
. .!,; t'.:e war department.    Inquiry, 
,.,■.....     i  velcped   that   suc'h   was 

... and i'.ie compiling of a 
:-• was ordered by General 

[;   was regarded as prob- 
tjme of the names    an- 

-., iay  previously  had  been 
V.-.e war department in the 

: m> lists made public daily. 

J7I   Dead and Wounded. 

Gene-al  Barnatt's   first  announce- 
in .'lit >.'i.i   casualties   totalled   274, 
v tit :A enlisted men killed and four 
niters and 236 enlisted men wound- 

e".   Later lie made public the names 
o;  four additional officers  and   five 
.: listed men who had bean wounded. 
R'iten the !i--t of names  referred  to 
in Genera! iiirnett's first announce- 
Li-.r.:.  .< i- Usued, however. It    was 
: mi      thai    it   contained   only    271 
ih.ii.••-. *i'-i those of two men dupli- 
• ■• 1. :■ a vine, a total of 269.   To this 

• *s ad led rlie nine names of men 
■■ iiini-!. tt'.iieh were announced 
later, making the total casualties 
2TS 

Considering the length of time the 
uur'nw have been on the fighting 
hue :':•■ ca.-uaitles were regardd as 
• m : uv.ivly smell. 

-MllilTV THOISAXD CARS 

ORDERED BY MR. McADOO. 

V.'- ilngton, April 26.—Orders for 
111' 'i box and coal cars to cost in 
iiie azeregate between $80,000,000 
-■■>■ '• i.OO.OOO were placed today 
''•'■ Director General r.IcAdoo vrith 

American Car a:;d Foundry Com- 
fixed prices which will rep- 

al)OUt five per cent profit. An- 
 n!  of    exact    prices    and 
••ttlons were withheld, pending 
•tion of contracts for construc- 

70.000 additional    cars   .by 
manufacturers     with     whom 

Skelton Williams, the railroad 
'ration's    director    of    pur- 

• negotiating over prices. 
•  styles   of  each   kind   of  Car 

dered.    All   will  have  steel 
'«d frames, but will contain a 
'"'i  'ii  wood  to save steel  for 

"'Ion's ship ibuilding program, 
• «:U b? completed within 
:'is and be put into service 
and winter hauling. 

Washington, April 27.—There's a 
new style of fighting in vogue in 
France where American troops are 
stationed. It's effectiveness may 
best be judged by reports in Ger- 
man newspapers, which complain 
eauitically that the Americans re- 
gard the war as a great sporting 
match. 

And here's what it is like: 
Americans go over the top to meet 

the enemy. Close fighting ensues and 
Fritz is on the watch for the bark of 
an automatic or the glint of a bayo- 
net lunging toward him. But instead 
of this accustomed method he is 
treated to something entirely new 
and entirely Yankeeish. 

A right swing to the jaw with ac- 
companying effect of deep slumber 
of a solar plesus oe.t, does the trick 
for the Americans and does It in 
great shape if the facial appearance 
of German prisoners is a criteron. 

News of the adoption of the "man- 
ly art" in close quarters was told 
here today by one of ten young lieu- 
tenants wlto have jus't returned from 
six months at hte front. They are 
officers of the signal corps. "Our 
fellows just forget to use their 

ins," he said. "It seems that when 
they go over the top they find the 
quickest Way to handle Fritz Is to 
smash him in the nose. At one place 
I saw any niulmber of German pris- 
oners, being brought in wfth their 
eyes 'blackened and their faces all 
banged up. It was ra'tlier hard to 
some of our fellows to realize this is 
no boxing match, ,but as long as they 
can do the business that way I sup- 
pose it's all right." 

piiiiy 
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The Deadly Automobile. 

New     York,     April  26.—Automo- 

NOTICE OF RE-SALE. 

Under and by virtue of an order of 
theSjperior court of Guilford county, 
made "in the special proceeding. "ti'lecl 
J. T. Highflll et als vs. J. C. Hishnll et 
als, the undersigned commissioner will 
on 

\\ ..li.e-diij,    Mny     la    101S. 

at 12 o'clock noon, at the court house 
door, in the city of Oretntboro, ^jC; 
offer   for   sale   to   the   highest   bidder 
three certain tracts of land, lying and 
being 1" the county of Guilford, and 
itateVf North Carolina, and more par- 
ticularly   described   as   follows: 

First. Beginning at a stone on Thom- 
as Wilsons (now HlghflHs line) and 
running south with said line to the line 
of Walker, 111 1-2 poles to tne north 
bank of Mearc's Fork; thence up the 
various meandering* of said creek, .8 
poles west to an ash on the north bank 
of said creek: thence north 10 degrees 
west to a stone Jerry HiKhflll s (now 
Strader'a) line: thence with his line 
east 106 poles to the first «aMpn. Be- 
ing the lands conveyed to Floyd Hign- 
fill by John HighfiU as per deed re- 
corded in book 87, pate 551, p«_™,2S 
fice of register of deeds of Guilford 
county and including also a small tract 
of land containing about 2 1-3 acres 
purchased from L. A. \talker as per 
deed recorded in book 29». page 3.S, 
In said register of deed's otnee. Con- 
taining S5 acres, more or less. 

Second. Beginning »t " stone in J. 
W Winchester's line in the northeast 
corner of the land; thence south |3 
degrees west 114 poles to a stone in 
Thomas Wilson's line; thence south 
70 1-2 poles to a stone In A. Walkers 
line; thence east 1011 poles to a stone 
or stake, formerly a persimmon, on the 
bank of Meare's Fork creek, Robert 
Blackburn's (now Walker's) line: 
thence along the run of said creek 
north 41 degrees east 7 poles; thence 
north 72 degrees east 2 poles; thence 
north 66 degrees east 17 1-2 poles to a 
stake in run of said creek opposite 
two sweet gums on north bank of said 
creek); thence north 14 degrees west 
99 poles to the beginning, containing 
by estimation 66 1-2 acres more or less 
and being the lands conveyed to Flo><i 
HighfiU as per deed recorded in the 
office of register of deeds of Guilford 
county, book 67, page 342. 

Tract No. 3. Beginning at a stone in 
J T HighflU's line and running south 
66 poles to a stake in Albert Walker's 
line; thence east with said line 75 1-Z 
poles to a stone, J. F. HighfiU s corner; 
thence north 66 poles to a stone in J. 
F. HighflU's line: thence west .o l-£ 
poles to the beginning, containing 30 
acres and twenty-nine poles, more or 
less, and being the land allotted to De- 
lanie HighfiU as per commissioners 
report tiled in office of register of deeds 
of Guilford county in book 53. page 28: 
save and except a certain lot of said 
land conveyed to J. T. HighfiU by K. U 
Cooper,  et  ala,   heirs  at   law  of  E>e»lanle 
Highflll as per deed recorded in book 
216, page 188, and bounded as follows: 
Beginning at a stone In J. F. Highflll s 
line, side of county road: thence west 
along said line to a stone 11 poles; 
thence south 14 1-2 poles to a stone; 
thence east 11 poles to a stone; thence 
north along said road to the beginning. 

This property will be sold first in 
three tracts and then as a whole. 

Terms as follows: One-third cash, 
one-third in 12 months, and remaining 
one-third in two years, deferred pay- 
ments to be secured by first mortgage. 

This April 12, 1918. 
.  J. T. HIGHFILU Commissioner. 

CLIFFORD  FRAZIER.  Atty. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as administrator of 

the estate of William Logan, deceased, j 
before M.  W. Gant. clerk     of    the Su- 
perior court of Guilford county, this is . 
to    notify    all  persons having claims, 
against said estate to present  them to . 
the undersigned  on or before the  11th 
day of March. 1919, or this notice will 
be   pleaded   in   bar   of   their   recovery. 
All persons due and owing said estate ' 
are  hereby  notified  to  make  immedi- 
ate   payment. 20-30. 

This March  11, 1918. 
J. B. MINOR. Admr., 

of William Logan, Deceased. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator of 
the estate of  Earl Foust. late of Gull- I 
ford county, N. C, this is to give no- i 
tice   to   all     persons     having   claims 
against said estate to present tnetn to , 
me at Gibsonviile, N. C, R. F. D. No. 2. | 
duly verified, on or before April 12, J 
1919, or this notice will lie pleaded in j 
bar of their recovery. All p^.'sons ow- j 
ing debts to said estate are hereby I 
notified to make Immediate payment1 

to me at the above address. 
This  April   6.  191s. 2S-3S. 

EUGENE FOUST, Admr., 
of Earl Foust. Deceased. 

Modern 
Methods 

IN 

Optometry 
MODERN in Ideas 
MODERN in Service 
MODERN in Equipment 
MODERN in Examinations 
MODERN in Advanced Develop- 

ment of Optical Science. 

H. A. Schiffman, 
OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAN. 

225 1-2 S. Elm St., Greensboro, N. O. 
Over Patterson's Grocery Store. 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 
306 S. Elm Street. 

Jewelry of Every Kind 1 
ALL UP-TO-DATE. 

Elegent Assortment of Goods 
Adapted for Wedding and 

Birthday Presents. 

r-v-Jwtge  Kwart  Dead 

v''le, April   26.—While at    a 
■■■■ Colonial hall, Chicago, giv- 
soldiere and    sailors.    Judge 

■'>n  0.  Ewart, of Henderson- 
_   •     Ii  '. suddenly of heart tromble 

"!; >'    night,    aged    68.    Judge 
'    able lawyer. Republican con- 

1   n one term    from    the    old 

brle-3 killed 53 persons on the streets 
of New -ork in March. Of these 27 
were children under 16. Twetve per- 
sons were killed by trolleys an'd five 
by wagons. 

In March, 1917, 25 persons were 
killed by motor cars, six by trolleys 
and one by a wagon in this city. 

These figures were given in the re- 
port o>f the National Highway Pro- 
tective Society yesterday. The re- 
port says too that automobiles caus- 
ed the death of eight tersons, trol- 
leys of one, an'd wagons of two in 
New York outside this city during 

Mafch. 
Twenty-three persons were killed 

by autos and bwo by trolleys on the 
streets and highways of New Jersey 
during the month. Pour persons were 
ktlled at highway crossings in this 
state in March and four in New Jer- 

sey. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

North Carolina, Guilford County. 
The   undersigned   having   been   duly 

appointed and qualified as administra- 
tor with the will annexed of the estate 
of B. F. Low, deceased, all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
said testator are notified to exhibit the 
same before me on or before April 1, 
1919, or this notice will be pleaded In 
bar of their recovery. All persons in- 
debted to said estate will please make 
immediate  payment and save costs. 

This March 30, 1918. -. 26-36. 
L. A. CARMON, Admr., 

Wit hthe will annexed of the estate of 
B. L. Low, Deceased. 

LUMBER 
If you have Lumber for Sale 

or want to Buy Lumber, 

communicate with 

J. S. Moore & Co. 
Phen* 404. 

Greenaboro L. & T. Co. Bldg. 

More Contracts Let. 

Washington, April 27.—Contracts 
for twenty-nine rotore vessels, aggre- 

rict. "and" fo'rm"e"r judgeTf «»««* more th<m 215'T ^^ ™ 
■ ' States court for the west- let by the emergency fleet corpora- 

' ^M« of this state, had been tion today. This **»*« V1*" 
. ;: '«. Chicago .for a year and had 9.600*>n steel »«*»•- *» 

- -he downtown district. He 9.400-ton steel &eigbters to be bunt 
; ' • the dance and had. been by the Carolina Shading Com- 
'/;•• ;"' only a few minute, when '■ pany, of Wilmington N. C and ths 
8l«; "n. The body is expected to Union Construction Company, of San 

"-'i-nendersonvlUe tonight.        ' FnuMSWco. , 

-. ii 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator, 
with will annexed, of the estate ot M. 
B. Holt, deceased, before M. W. Gftnt, 
clerk of tne Superior court of Gu'lford 
county, N. C, this Is to notify all per- 
sons having claims against said estate 
to present them to the undersigned ea 
or before the 19th day of March, 1918, 
or this notice will be pleaded in bar 
of their recovery. All persons due and 
owing said estate are hereby notinea 
to   make   Immediate   payment. 

This March 18, 1918. 22-32. 
W. L. WHART6N, Admr., 

With will annexed of M. B. Holt, Dec a. 

Wood's 
Se«d». 
AND 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as the admlnlstra- 
to"of the estate of D. S. Hall, deceas- 
ed, late of Guilford county.N. C,.this 
is to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of the deceased to 
exhibit same to the undersigned on or 
before the 24th day of March. 1919 or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar their 
rerovervf All persons indebted to said 
estate will please make ImmedlaUpay- 

"Shi. March 23. 1918^   ^^^^   ' 

Admr. with will annexed of D. 8. Hall, 
Deceased.        ..  __       . . . . ■   r.8' 

Cow Peas 
Velvet Beans 

Save Fertilizer Bill*, in- 
crease crop productive- 
new, and make the best 
of Summer forage crops. 
Will improve land wonderfully, 

even after using crop for forage 
or grazing purposes. Can be 
grown to excellent advantage to 
your Corn crop, increasing yield 
of Corn and making a wonderful 
improvement to the soil. 

Write for prices and "WOOD'S 
CROP SPECIAL," giring informa- 
tion about all Seasonable Seeds. 
Mailed free on request. 

T.W.WWD&SONS, 
Seedsmen, Rktaood, Va. 

i 

You can buy to great ad- 
vantage during this sale. 

Thousands of yards of 
Ginghams, Bleachings, Per- 
cales, Sheetings, Linens, 
Voiles, Table Damask, in 
a great many instances 
for a price less than we 
can buy them ourselves. 

Big stocks, early buying. 
That's the reason. 

Commencing Wednesday 
the Sewing Waek Sale. Be 
sure to come. 

"Put Me Down for 100 
Of These Cultivators" 

said a Nebra8ka implement dealer after putting a new 
leverless cultivator "through its paces. tie had 
just demonstrated the machine to five leading farm- 
ers, every one of whom ordered one or more of the 

cultivators for spring, 

ing about is 

•i th« 

The cultivator we are talk- 

I 

B. F. Avery & Sons leverless 
The radical improvement 

that distinguishes the Avery 
from other leverless culti- 
vators is that it combines in 
one machine the leverless 
feature with a pivot pole and 
lateral shifting arch. 

The seat bar pivots hori- 
zontally as well as vertical- 
ly, so the vertical movement 
of the gangs is controlled by 
the vertical movement of 
the seat and the horizontal 
movement of the gangs by 
the horizontal shifting of the 
seat. 

The operator's weight bal- 
ances the gangs in such a 
way that one gang can be 

raised absolutely independ- 
ently of the other. When 
you want to clear one gang 
of trash, you simply release 
the foot pressure on that 
gang and it rises automatic- 
ally without in the least die* 
turbing the other gang. 

On a side hill the opera* 
tor's weight causes the seat 
bar to angle down hill. This 
gives the wheels and gangs 
a corresponding angle up hill, 
thus overcoming the tend- 
ency to work away from 
the row. > 

We can't describe on paper 
the wonderfully easy action 
of this cultivator, so come in 
and see for yourself. 

Townsend Buggy Go. 

..^JiiAiiH^M ■     ~ -—   "    '       ■"       
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(HMBORO PATRIOT 
UT1II.U«») 

•General Foch, the -famoua French 

strategist, has been given absolute 

powe^on the western front by the al- 

lies. He is now atcaolute dictator of 

jail the allied ai'mies there, and is 

not to be influenced "by any external 

i pressure," says Paris dispatches. 

% 

n-A'tf^;""^ mfo. 

MONDAY, APRIL 29, 1918. 

ALL MIST  DO SOMETHING. 

ise the age limit 

ears,  does  not 
The proposal to "a 

to the draft to  40 

recall that older men are to be seivt 

to the fighting front.    The policy of 

the war department to draft soldiers 

lr«n era-  1, -****  •n='"ades on!y 

WiU continue to preva.l. 

men    also    is 
single 3ien 

The supply of young 
equal to the requirements of the pro- 

ved ipl^n of expansion, it is said. 

AU men bef.veen 31 and 40 years 

rf a,ge will be registered and classi- 

fied. The present plan is to call them 

paly as needed to lake the places of 

those who have been exempted on 

»CC<wnt of civil pursuits necessary to 

'the e*ciency  of  war  Industries. 

The poss::V-e exception to the rule 

eoncerntmg registrants over 31 years 

of age would apply to single men 

who could meet the physical re- 

quiremems a! the military service. 

Eighty-five thousand dollars' 

worth of liberty 'bonds have been 

subscribed for by the Virgin Islands, 

Uncle Sam's newest -colony. Early 

fruits of patriotism to a now flag toy 

a people not^ong since represented 

ES pro-Germans. 

The Spanish government has de- 

eded to make October 12, the date 

of the discovery of America by Co- 

lumbus in 1492, a national holiday 

hereafter. This action is taken at 

the reo.uest of the Spanieh-Aroierican 

republics. 

Analysis etf the German ions ranse 

bombardment of Paris shews the 

shel'.s have fallen on seventeen days 

since March 23 and that, with the 

figures ifor two days missing 118 

persons were killed and 230 injur- 

ed. 

Twenty-four head of Holstein icat- 

,;e were sold at Beatrice. Neb., 'by 

?. F. Nichols, the top price being 

51,500. Agent? for f.ie government 

i-ur^'iased the 'bulk of the offerings 

:'or a hospital in Colorado. 

IX1JIAX BKAITY ILL; 
EATS <;ROVXI> iJI.ASS. 

NOTICE OF SALE. 

t-mipr and by virtue of an order of 
thi Superior court of Gullford county, tae bupe nil     „_--■„.   nrniTMi nrs   f" 

r.non the troecial proceenmH* uw«" ••- 
"aid "JourtT the undersigned commis- 
sioner will  on 

Saturday. May 18, 1918,   - i 
at 12 oviock at the f-u-t.  iou:-e 1*9 

fnl the lands of May and others and 
bounded as  follows: 

First Tract: liegmnmp at a dog- 
wood Davy N. Mentis' corner and run- 
ning south on Davis' line 75 poles to a 
dead and twisted post oak on.9.imuel 
DennVs line passing his corner 104 
poles to a black jack or gum Don- 
nell Scotfs <-nrner: thence north on 
said Scotfs line 75 poles to K. Scott s 
corner on Over's line; .thence west 
alone Crvers line to the beginning, 
-ontainir.g by estimation 43 acres more 
o? less lee book 38 page_ 360 In of- 
fice  of   the   register  of  Uecis  of Gull- 
,0SeconU

n-Vraet: Beginning at a .ton. 
on south side of road running ttJJJJ 
south 49 poles to a stone; thence west 
1 decree S3 poles to a stone on south 
side of road 34 degrees west 74 poles 
to a stone; thence with road west 86 
degrees east 22 poles to the begin- 
ning, containing 13 acres more or las* 
See book fir,, page 209. registers offlr-. 

Third Tract.* Beginning at a post 
oak sa pi in in James Penny's line, run- 
ning south 75 poles to a forked white 
oak grub in James Wilsons line^ 
•hence west on Wilson s line 43 poles 
;o a gum sprout, Wilson's line; thence 
•o-th 7") pole, to .lame.- Denny's line: 
thence east 43 poles to a corner on 
James Penny", line the beginning, con. 
tainJng 2" ->"es m©-« or =•••»« See hook 
57. page l'lfi. in register's office. 

The above description is tne old 
original deeds, there liaa Keen a deed 
or too ecld off of this land, and «'iie 
fourth of same is to be cut off before 
deed is lo be made by the undersign- 
ed but the exact amount to be HOld 
will   appear   from   a   nine   print   befor* 
ieed   is  made,  an   dthl.  deed   will  be 
:•,.!.. from  --il '•'''•" p-5nt. 
This April 23. 1018. 

'     HEKBIX, •omml.ssioner. 

Xort'i 

NOTICE OF SALIC. 

luilfc*"'! County. Carolina, the Clerk. 

r 

to 

A Mexican federal military force 

htt« thrown up entrenchments along 

th* Ojinasa-Jaures sector o; the in- 

ternational line and afll patrols and 

OUtpoets along the American side 

h*v« been strengthened. German 

agents have 'been circulating false 

rejrorts of a powMe AmerSaaa to- 

vaeion of Mexico and have been aid- 

ed >y Mexican officers known to be 

anti-American. 

W"j:'i:n?Ion. A-pril 27.—Miss Italy 

Cantor, duns-niter of Representative 

". D. Carter, of Ofcfatana. and fam- 

pd as an lad tan ue.nuty, is ill a! he:* 

home, 1S2!) Iva:?::m)a road, from 

"he ettecta of g)"*.ca and po!-son con- 
Ilined in bread ro!''-.. Miss Julia 

Carter a younger sfeter. who also aite 

some of the ta"."H, :i s!'?l'i!ly ill. Doc- 

tore were un^iV.e to determine the 

.:'!ar.a:»er •>! tlie a'"'.OTed poison. 

Amenta of the department of jn«- 
t!?e went to Reipre-ser-itative Carter's 

home and took some c-f the bread for 

examination. Representative Carter 

aid that some of the g-a-.s particles 
were as larjre as v-m-il! bullets, while 

the remainder were ground very 

fine. 

Miss Carter parehi»«?d the roF» 

°rcm a bakery in .'he cjrth vcjt j :i:-t 
of the e'ity. S!ie .be'zme i'A lnrme.1!- 

.:?'.? after e;i::r.r !'!fni. and V.-.P 

-ery afik. thc.-ith p'lv.jl'.'iarjs said her 
.•?ndit:oTi :.i nc* ser!ous. 

J!.'-s Cirter h:.? bee.'i pronlnen1' 

:n OfeJi'homa and Washington ■■-> 
'c'.y. T>u t'lr1; the cor'V !e::te re- 

•m.ion liist June she mirhe.l in t"!e 

v-r.'e-jns' parade garbed as an In- 
dian trirl. 

Misses Gladys and Irene M.'Intyre. 

SftlTation Arany workers at the 

"froati (Proved theimse'lves heroines at 

tlie battle of Seicheiprey, They etuck 

to their posts under fire, serving the 

American fighters with food and 

'ejjeering words. The girls are daugh- 

ter* of Col. W. A. Mclntyre, who is 

|n ctierge of Salvation Army work in 

New York  and New  Jersey. 

More than 3,00o railroad Batcars 

aft needed righ't now to move the 

farm tractors that have been com- 

pleted for several weeks .from the 

tractor factories where they are so 

vrowded that all available space 

wWBin the factory is used and 

where in some fa'c'tories the stored 

raachlne-s are lined up on the streets 

In front of the .actories. 

n the Eupslor Coor; J?*-? 
A. M. Kel.am 

vs. 
Julia  Causey, et  :■!. 

Under and  by   virtue  Of an   order ;.. 
-he SupeTlor court of Guilford county, 
nade   in   the   .pectal   procsedlng   en- 
•.-'-•1 a'   a"'---».  the  a-.iGers-.lffneo com- 

missioner will on 
Mlturdty. M.y -■'• '»"•• . 

,! 12 o'clock. .V.. at the ccurt h<-ure 
>3o- In "'.r^ershr.r-. V. C. offer lor sale 

the highest liMder for ca;--h that 
..:i-i t r."t of land tying and being 

-n" Monroe townj'ilp. rsuilford county. 
S c Milcii.in« the Isnda of John T. 
■,',nc and other*, and  bounded as fol- 

BcFlnitlna  a!   a  rtc-ne  in ^'oorge  T. 
rule's !.:i-   -''■ •• 1"S ea:1   of said  Lain 

■ ad   K« Miftt':-  '• ■■■ '■■   -timing  thence 
irrtti 2 decrees SS mlnat<-> e:!-t 14C 
poles so :i stone; thence nowtb »7 de- 
'.-;•';••- 21 mi:iute.s east 33 pole, and 14 
'•lii!--- to a stone; lhen-'e eouth Kl de- 
•■(.rs is .•ri.iui.-s raM 71 poles lo :: 
-tone:  thence  To   1-2  pules to a  stone; 
her.e* < :-t :. p des to :•. Ktone: thencf 
'j'ji'i   13   1-2  prdea   n  a   st"iie;   thence 
ck'l IS pole, lo .i stone; thence south 

t!i 1 r. po!?s to a sto:<*-: i:i*-n •?• south 
-'< >\ fives west fi2 pole, lo a stone: 
•hen ■<• v;-:.t •'.", poles :-i tii-1 b-'vinning, 

■mtr.iiiiiig about 110 acres of Sand, he- 
''ig   liie   same   hind   conveyed   to  S.   A. 
-''''.} :'i by rf H Hrow n and wife, re- 
•ird. d  in'hook   1*5.  pa are  ^'-s. ofilce of 
n» resri«t*r of -!-'.l" <■' •'.■•!"-ird o.-":n- 

iy. save and except about 32 acre, of 
:.,:id conveyed to A. J. Lineberry by 
leed recorded in beck ;2s, page St, of- 

•r rej*!.-ter Of dc*.d.. ■• ttuiliord 
'•o;int v. 

This Aorll  24. 191S. 
TH<uiAS> ■'. H'iVt.R. 

f'uiii;-'i si- n:,r. .* 

X'OTK'K. 

\OTI«K    OK    EXTRV    KOli 

MARY KLKtTIOX. 

riti- 

Corn bread is now being served at 

the White House. Wheat and wheat 

pTOdU'Ctis have been off the menu for 

■ease Ume. Washington city is be- 

Uaved to be leading the wheat sav- 

en Ot the country. Restaurants, ho- 

tel* and dubs have cut off wheat in 

any form. 

governor  Manning,  of South  Car- 

I hereby noci.y all persons v'...- 

?\pc?l to be candidate- ;tt the com- 

ing primary e'.eMion to bo held J'tnt 

! that t'n-y must li!e a :'i me a no- 
tice of their candida.-v ,n or beforo 

May 18, 1918. 

Tit's applies to candidates or 

county offices, senate, house of rep- 
resentatives, me::ii'ieys of county 

hoard oif education, surveyor, co-';- 

.ier, county commissioners, con- 
StaSrles and township officers. 

Fees are as follows: 

County offices senate, house of 
rerprecentativea, ?5.00. 

Surveyor, coroner, county com- 
missioners and county board of ed- 
ucation. $1.00. 

Constables and township officers, 

no fee required. 

Notices of entry may be had on 

ipp'.ication at the office o.f the under- 

signed. 

THOMAS C.  HOYLE, 

Ohainman. 

State    Of    No •:;■-'"•'-' ..:•:<. 
Uuflvord County. 

ro W. H. r.aiiUhl, r.i-;:'.(!• oW deed* 
and by virtue of- sai.l i.tRce Entry- 
taker for GullfOrd o.iuty. North 
Carolina: 

Take notice the uudersicntd. II. C. 
«rookhank. of <;u!lfo:.! county. North 
'arolina, tins entered and laid c-lnlra lo 
Hid does Hereby enter and lay claim 
o th': following described piece oi 

parcel of land; in Center Grove town- 
*hlp, tlullford county, stats of North 
'arolina. the said ian.l being vacant 
Hi'! subject lc- tntry under the laws of 
s'ortli t arolina. AdJolnliiK tli» lands 
-f v.'. it. l^eo, il. <". Broekbank. <:or- 
ion & Hilton and others a .d bounded 
;s  rollow!*: 

}it-U'i'< i:ir..*r; at a stake at the corner 
f the land helcn&.-tn&; ;o H,r.n Heal Ka- 
atd Company, fo. maity \V. L. .\liUs* 

■orner; thence wept v.-'.th Ham Iteal 
'i--tate Company's line "'i p.-S .; '.'ore or 
:.ss lo a. stake. W. >I. !.c-'- •:• nor and 
lie lands belonging to Ram H -:<\ Ks- 
atc i'oT-;pany: thence north with thi 

'Ine of W. M. l-ee 3T, pol'-s IOCVH or lei s 
to a stake in the open held: ihi lice e,:ai 
with tlie land- of W. U. I.'-.- .1:1 pjl.-s 
.nore or less, to Henry t'ordan ami 
Hud Hilton's line: tinn—. no.i»> -" ■,- i-: 
inuic or less with Gordon and Hilton's 
tine to the corner of W. M. i.ee's three 
lore tract; thence west with W. il. I,ee 
md il. C. Brookbank'a line about 75 
poles to asasafras slake in the Held, 

■orner of il. O, Brookl.ank and Ham 
teal ESetate Company*, landt thence 

-vest about 20 poles to a .take in a 
line thicket corner with the lands bc- 
onuinir to Ham Real Estate Com- 

pany; to a stake the point of beein- 
aiiiK. The aforesaid tract containing 
hy estimation about 22 acres. And bc- 
:nit on the waters tributary Miles Kork 
ind near Hillsdalc, In the said county 
of Gullford. 

Entered this 10th day of April, 1918. 
M .C. BKOOKBANK. 

W. H. RASKIN, ReBister of Deeds. 
Witness:     J.   1>.  May, 

XOTICK  OK  1HSS01XTIOX. 

State  of  North  (.'arolina. 
Department of State. 

To  All   to  Who!.'   These   Present.   May 
Coining—Greet ins: 
Whereas, it appears to my satisfac- 

llon, liv duly aiaiiiei»tirai.e<i tv.toi.i of 
the proceeding;, for the vo'-i-i-i'v lls- 
solution thereof by the unanimous con- 
sent of all the stockholders, deposited 
In my nlHe*. tl it he G-H.MI. n ■■ i .- 
bacco Warehouse Company, a  corpora- 

LAXI)   SALE. 

By virtue of an order of sale in the 
■■pecial    proceeding   pending    in    Guil- 
'oril county Superior ctturt. entitlecl 
W.  T.  Osborne  by   his  nest  friend,  M. 

». Caffey. the undersigned commis- 
sioner will sell at public auction to the 
.ishesl bidder at the court house door 

.n Greensboro, N. C., at 12 o'clock M., 
on 

Monday,   May   20,   tills. 

the   following  described   tract of  land: 
l.ytiiir   and   being   In   Monroo   town- 

ship,  Gullford  county,  S. <-.,  adjoining; 
the   lands   of   A.   P.   T.owe.   W.   T.   Os- 
borne.   tt  al,   beginning  at   a   utake   in 
•he   middle   of   Brown     Summit     road, 
Roger   Osborne*.   and   Lowe's     corner, 
running   thence   north   13   degrees  east 
»2N    feet   along    the    said    Greensboro 

tion  of tl'is state, whose principal   of-   a,nd   Br",w"   Summit   road   lo   a   stake; 
flee is situated at So. 315 South Davie   thence   following   said   road   north   31 
street, in the city of Greensboro, coun- . dejtree.   43  minutes east  343  feet   to  a 
tv of Guilford. state of North Carolina   stake   at   a    bridge:   thence   north   83 

; <C. C. McLean being the agent therein   '"egrees   46   minutes   west   223   1-2   feet 
and in .Targe thereof, upon whom pro-   t° a,?,ti\ke ,n, a branch: thence  follow- 

I ceas may be served), has complied with   mg Hickory branch, its different mean- 
j the requirements of Chapter 21, Revis-   "erings. about  20S1  feet to a  stake on 

.  'al     of     Pin:,,     entitled    -.'orii.i a  n.n... ' i tne.  fJS?   Dank   of   said   branch,   I-owe 
1 prelmllnary to the issuing of this Cer- ! 'i'"1  '""borne s corner:  thence  north  85 

nllna   has Riven six sons to the col-' tlncate of  IHssolution. i degrees  lo  minutes  east  1257   feet  to OIIB», nas given  six  sons  to tne  Col SQK    therefore    ,     ,    Brvan   0rimp, I the beginning corner, containing 23 1-4 
ore,  and  now  comes a  seventh,  Viv-' secretary of state of the state of North   :,r'rrfh

s
('  

mo''*  "i'.'f83',  , 
' fn-olina.   dn   herel.y   ceitity   tnat   t.ie |      lhls tract of  land  ha." been   survey- 

iMl H. Manning, of Greenvll'le, to of-   Ba,d  corporation   did,  on   the  22nd   day I.™ an," "'y'ded into two parcels, which 
i of April. 191S. fil„ In my oSlce a duly ; Parcels will be sold separately and as 

(«f hli services to the United States. ' executed and atte-ted pW..-> In writ-15 whole and the greatest amount of- 
.,     „ _  , , ing to the dissolution  of said corpora-   re~d K'm be reported to  the court. 
H» J»  ■»•• ^   lo  sell  his business   tion. executed  by all the  stockholders     ,,   ,rms  °*  sale—one-third  cash,   one- 

Ird   in   six   months   and   one-third   in 
Rrrd enter the army as a private. ma. a lore^ai.i 

thereof,   which   said   consent   and   the 
record   of   the     pr 
are   now   on   file   I 
provided hy law. 

In  testimony whereof. 1  have hereto 

my   said   otlice   as 
twelve month., deferred payments to 
hear interest from the date of toe con- 
firmation of the sale; title reserved un- 
til all the purchase money is paid- the 

Tht foreet serv^.. is preparing  to   set my hand and"affixed"my"on*telaf.eal   Purchaser to have"an optroii"to"pay ail 
»y of April. A.   'he   Purchase   money   at   time   of   con- eonSiiimn 19,9-o-  acrea near Marion 

tef tbt toreat reservation. • 

at Raleigh, this 22nd day 
D. 1918. 34-40. 

J.   BRYAN  GRIMES, 
Secretary of State. 

firmation  and take deed   therefore 
This  20th  day  of April.  1918 

M.  D. CAPPEY, Commissioner. 

SMALL FARMS 
AT AUCTION! 

On account of the very inclement weather 
only a part of the Valuable Farm Lands 

known as the 

FOUNTAIN McLEAN PLACE 
Five Miles from Court Square, 

On the Greensboro-Raleigh MacAdam Road, 
just beyond the County Home, was sold 

last Friday.   This land has been sub- 
divided  into  Small Farms, each 

having a good road frontage, 
and is an ideal location for 

A Truck Farm, a Dairy or Suburban Homes. 

THE BEST YET REMAINS, 
WHICH WILL  BE SOLD AT AUCTION ON 

Friday, May 3rd, at 2 o'Clock 
P.M. 

Don't Fail to Secure One of These Small Farms! 

THOMAS   KROTHKRS 

The HolbrooK Farm 
OF 1,054 ACRES OF 

The Richest  Land in   Rockingham County, 
has been sub-divided into Tracts of 25 to 75 

acres and will be sold at public auction on 

Saturday, May 11th, 10.30 A.M. 
This Farm is Located on Dan River, 

Near the thriving town of Draper, N. C, and 
will be the Largest Sale ever Conducted 

in Rockingham County. 
FREE LUNCH will be served on Grounds. Also, a lot of 

Cattle, Mulef, Horses and Farming Implements, and othtr 
Personal Property will be sold at the same time. 

Sold on Easy Terms. Sale Rain or Shine. 

L 
American Realty & Auction Co. 

THOMAS BROS., Original Twin Auctioneering Force, 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 
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jUARD THE  INTEREST 
OF YOUR HEIRS 

•„t -c the Greensboro Loan and Trust Com- 
Rv8pP0in'     B 

Exi.lU(cr and Trustee of jour estate you will 
pJ        -   . e safety for the interest of your heirs. 
aS5ure coi.-t • 

r „unv s ex jerience in trust matters is broad : 
fbisC^3 • .... 

wledge of investments is intimate and accur- 

ts existence is continuous.   One of its first du- 

the f^>:bful execution of trusts. 

.    «jCC! vvill be glad to tilk over with you any 

tor banking matters you may have in mind. 

Greensboro Loan & Trust Company 
i w. FRV. President. W. E. ALLEN, Treasurer. 

- M RIDENKGUR, Ass't Treas. I. S. COX, Vice-Pres't. 

its 

tics 

EGHBORHOOD HEWS MR. GILMER STATE DIRECTOR 
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jei louicco a 
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ffe fear ma  . 
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MERCHANTS     TO     RAISE    OVER 

TWO MILLION' DOLLARS OF 

WAR SAVINGS. 

11. e r-i:.-. :    . 

I: ■:'. P. i'.  j:. . 

III!. H-jp. 
|. pastor K.i 

■ serr: e. 
I J.i. ..•.!.:•■-•. 
I account oi ; 

life Xancy   i 

pile, recent!-. 

11', seen- I'M: 

I rail:;.. -....- 

lj:nd Kijj ;.• 

I Mr. J. F  An: 
■ .•■'.:   :....' 

as rdeturned]     Winston-Salem,     April    27.—The 

.- visit in Lib- amount of war saving's that the re- 

i tail me: chants of North Carolina will 

i   .,:;.l   children ['raise   this  year  ie  S2,312,093.     The 

. .: J. \V. Lev-, amount that the merchants at    the 
United States'will raise is $100,000.- 

W'.irtt were at   000.    This amount   will  be    a.jpor- 

.   a wille Wed-J Honed to the various state dlv&ocd 
j of merchants.    This is -according to a 

is erecting a   plan that has been worked out by the 
national  committee  of  war    szv'.r::,i 

:.,.:: S'.ioffner are  and the National   Retail  Merchant':' 
Association. 

...is at W.  T.       To direct this feature of the war 
-.'.: z   on     busi-j savings work -nown    as    tlie    mer- 

. chants  division,   Mr.   E.  L.   Howe,  a 

-.  e    fruit     has   merchant  of New  York    state,     has 

.-•.---.it   hail  and   'Jeen appointed national director. He 

I will have in each state, a state di- 

:;     and     little   rector or chairman.     Mr.  J.  L.  Gil- 

j...:i Uerringer  mer, of Wineton-Solem. has been ap- 
! jointed   state director of  the  rerai: 

.,•1. d.r.igii-  merchants   division   of  North   Oaro- 

...•  ..e'.J  Friday   Iina, and  Mr.  T.  E.  Griffith, also of 

..-v. Mr. Kling-. Winston-Salem.   has   been   appoiniei 

...    conducted   secretary.    Mr. Griffith  is    also     the- 

ee-cretary of tlie    Retail    Merchants' 

:-i :rj his bed j Association        of       Winston-Sa'.em. 
I whivh organization is .giving his eer- 

'.:    and    brother , vices to this work. 

■• i at J. W. Lev-      It is Mr. dialer's purpose to ap- 
| point  a   merchant  In  every  town  in 

.father    con-   the state of a population of over 500 

- ::.e people are  to take charge and direct this work 

I in his town.    Each town's allotment 

visited relatives will be    apportioned    according    to 
..--. Sunday even-  population  as  were  the  war  savings 

'allotments   .made.    Local    chairmen 

 . '"'ill  make  apportionments   for  indi- 

PXSTON Md'lHKK  HMIS 

(il.ASs IS ( HILD'S CANDY. 

IMnstorj.   :- 

pum. ot V- 
sr«B -::•- . 

I-* Of 
f0 220 !u ,]•.,. 

! lliarins - 

K ■:.- •.:. 

I'1*" .'■ ) .... 

paaiiti . 

A par'   i: 

f'   '    Mr-.   . 

f°:» Pi/n. : 
|r'MlK    \     j 

an 
;:' tiir :,..,- 
pation : 

i Bay -.. 

Y~-  ili-a',. 

|r^ T.> • : . 

"ove-y 
a'*|hll>,.; 

I'1.'-   • 
■Utrai : 

vidr.il 3tores and merchants. 

Mr. Frank Morris, of Winstnn-Si- 

. iecn, president  of the     Retail     Mer- 

■_,;—Mrs. Harry  chants'   Association  of North   Caro- 

uvenue and  Mc- lina, and  Mr. J. Paul  Leonard,    of 

- i-ity. bit   into a  Statesville, secretary,    have    offered 

■■andy  a   day   or,their sservices to the state for organ- 

: a large piece of   ization   work.    This state will soon 

■.;■'.] the nut cen- : have  its  work  under way and  every 

S'.its immediately . town and store will not only know its 

;;'-.■- to find    a   altotment of war savings but -will get 

:/..-l ekss     within j busy   raisin?   it.     The   national   war 

.::'.>• would have,savings     committee    expects      tiiif 
:/-   child   had   it   s'.ron? aim of her resources to rai^f- 

••^lass-filled" : every cent of the    ...o.OOO.OOO that 

■..-  bottom  lay-) have been apportioned to it. 

:  -'-; made at New 

.-f.  food  admin- 
■ ;  he  will  re- SCHOOL  BOND  ELECTION. 

. \ie state admin- 

>   ion d< the '.at-. whitsett   Special   Tax   School   Dis- 
ike.    The Queen ! trict. 

..1  t.ie candy   .O j       ^  peUtion  having been  presented tt 
iii-I.  .earnin?  the'the   Board   of   County   I'ommlxsloneri 

, * wivnt.il   liv   onp-fourth  of   the   freenolo 
-  through    at»*n#t;* jf&Erti sAmi TB.HW 

THE rllWn MX FRIENDS 

—Attention is directed to the dis- 

solution notice of the Greensboro 

Tobacco Warehouse Campany in an- 

other column today. 
—The Meyer's department store 

has a change of ad. on the third page 
today that will interest Patriot read- 

ers.    Don't fail to Tead jt. 

—The straw hat season is here 

and Fleming Bros, have i wide brim, 

substantial straw hat to fit every 

meimfber of your family. They are 

worth several times their coat in the 

PiOteetion they igive you while work- 

in.? out in the sun. Get one for your- 

self, wife and every member of your 
family.    See ad. on second page. 

—Thacker & Brockonann sell lots 

t f shoes, and the reason is that they 
carry good, stylish, service shoes and 

seil   them  at £uch   reasionslble  prices. 

Let your next pair come from Thack- 
er & Brocfcmann'e store and you will 

wear no others. They keep a large 

stock for men, iwoonen, children, 
gir s, boy<* and infants, and can fit 

any member of your family and save 

you money on yom purchase. ?ee 

ad. on eighth pai?e. 

—Owing to the continued down- 

p; ur of r3<n last Friday the sale of 
the Dr. Battle farm, on the Free- 

man's mild road, was postponed until 

next Thursday. May 2, at 11 o'clock 

A M. This is one of the best propo- 

sitions Manager MiMlkan, of the 

-Vmeric. n Land Company, has yet of- 

fered -citizens of Gu'ilford 'county. 
a-d a large crowd is expected to at- 

'.Ciii the sale Thursday, which will 

';e conducted by the famous Pinny 

Brothers, the world's original (win 

2uclio, *e:-s. Ses ad. on the seventh 

page for details. 

—The auction rale of the Foun- 

tain McLean farm five miles from 

the court hecse. which was to have 

■aken place last Friday, was post- 

poned ti next Friday. May 3. on ac- 

count of the excessive rains. ' The 

-ctie •.-.-;•;; ta£e piace at 2 o*«lc';* P 

M . and will Ve conducted by the 

Thomas Brother:-, original twin auc- 

tioneering force lor the American 
Realty and Auction Company. There 

ire some elegant wnall far';.* tnd 

suburban home s'ites in this tract 

and being so n?ar the city shonl'! 

•Tneal to our peroie. Read the 
Messrs. Thomas Itros.' ad. on 'hr- 

T.'urth pa.?e and learn more of til.* 

sale. 

— It is t'o ":e hoped that the weath- 

er :s zo'.r.z tc be good for some time 

r.z'x. so that cur farmers and gar- 

leners can ??; 'cark to work. Every 

one of ycu will need more or less 

:ee.l, and while'yon are buying It I* 

'list £s -••':: to get good fresh peed. 

P-ecnits Brothers, the seed and feed 
ir-en. have a large and carefully se- 

!t -ted sto;"t of all kinds of garden 

md field seeds to offer you. They 

also have a limited supply of Velvet 

beans to sell at ?2 as long as the 

;applv holds cat. If you need seel 

'.f any kind—and of course you will 
—don't buy until you have paid Bob 

Fiemine a visit and leaned what he 

has to offer yea. His seed announce- 

ment on the sixth page today will in- 
terest you. 

OUR BOYS -OVER THERE" EN- 
JOY TOASTED CIGARSTTES. 

Through the patriotism of the citi- 
zens of this country thousands of 
smoke kits are being distributed to 
Americansoldiersin France. Author- 
ities agree that men in the trenches 
need cigarettes almost as much as 
food and munitions. 

Doctors, nurses, and commanding 
Officers all join in the demand which 
has awakened in this count!y a great 
movement to keep our boys supplied 
with smokes. 

Millions of the famous LUCKY 
STRIKE Cigarettes are "going over" 
all the time. There's something 
about the idea of the loaned ciga- 
rette that appeals to the men who 
spend their time in cold, wet trenches 
and billets. 

Then, too, the real Kentucky Burley 
tobacco of the LUCKY STRIKE ciga- 
rctte gives them the solid satisfaction 
cf a pipev with a lot less trouble. 

NOTICE  OF  EXECUTION  SALE. 

North Carolina, Guilford  County, 
In the Superior Court. 

W.  M.   Adams,   Plaintiff, 
vs. 

C. G.  Johnson,  Defendant. 
By   virtue   of  an   execution   directed 

to  the  undersigned   from   the   Superior 
court  of Guilford  county in  the above 
entitled action, I will, on 

MuuS.j, May «, 1918, 

at 12 o'clock M„ at the ccurt house 
door of said county, sell to the highest 
bidder for cash, to salisfy said execu- 
tion, all the right.title and Interest 
which the said C. <X Johnson, the de- 
fendant, has in the following describ- 
ed  real estate,to-wlt: 

Commencing at a stake on the west- 
ern margin of Gregory street and 2G0 
feet south of the intersection of Union 
and Gregory streets, and running 
south with the western margin of 
Gregory street 62 feet to a stake; 
thence west 158 feet to a stake; thence 
north 62 feet to a stake; thence east 
15S feet to a stake on the western 
margin of Gregory street, the begin- 
ning corner, being the same land con- 
/eyed to C. O -Jonnson by John A. 
Hodg'.n and wife as psr deed recorded 
in book 1?4, p.-.ge :.. 

The above land is sold subject to 
mortgage deed In the sum of One 
Thousand Dollars 1*1,004) given by C. 
G. Johnson and wife. Queen V. John- 
son  to Helen C Denny March 2. 1917. 

This April  5. 1918. 
D.   B.  STAFFORD,  Slieiiff. 

CONTRACT NOW FOR 

YOUR TOBACCO BARN FLUES 
Write, Phone or Call to See 

H. W. SULLIVAN, 

(Victor |; 

HWfci,,, 

N,,!:.. 

|'«1. 

Tie:,, 
V ■-■:- 
'tOu-i- 

lWan.i 

-..•ion. voluntarily   District asking that an election be held 
.     ,       ' . to ascertain   the   will     of     the     people 

■•:   '•)  t.ie  foo.l   ad-    within the  said special  tax  school  dis- 
trict   whether   bonds   to  an   amount   ot 
'Ten   Thousand   Dollars   ($10,000)   shall 

  : be   issued   and   sold   and   a   special   tax 
i-i 1- -..r.<.n ' levied to pay the interest on said bonds >!». .0.000 u„,,   ,0  |)av   tht.   M|,i   bonds  at   matnr- 

' i-l'S I VST \T.\R     Ity.  as  provided   in   Chaper  480  Public 
r.* 1.1*1   "•«»■    Local   I.iws of North  Carolina, session 
— • 1913,  as  amended  by  the  acts  of the 

k-rn  ■,   „!«<-.»-   General Assembly session  1915. and en- 
trench   minister    tme,j   "^n act  to authorize any school 
-    to   economize   district'in  Guilford    county     to     issue 

bonds   for   permanent   improvement   y- 
ling   a   meatless 

For those seven 

What It Cosls. 

Our mathematical artist has fig- 

lred out that every discharge of that 

i5-mile gun at a cost erf $5,000 kills 
»n an average one French mother 

tnd child by shell fire ar.:d a dozen 

Terman mothers and children by 

;tarration.—New York Evening 
Post. 

J'.in a   a    meatless   school "buildings,   and   furnishing     the 
same   with   suitable   equipment,     and 
the   petition   having   been   en-rorsed   by 

i   . ir-e flesh be   the  County  Board    of    Education    of 
Guilford County, a new  registration  is 

I hereby   ordered   for   the   said   election. 
, •,• i„..t  7ft    land  the  election  is ordered  to be held 

.'. J.   t..at   iO.-| at  j   w   Tayiors store, at W hitsett, N. 
•1     for     eating . <"-. on Saturday. May 11. 1918 

J. H. Joyner is hereby appointed reg- 
'-'   year.     Two    istrar,  and   Joe   \V.   Barber  and   J.   W. 

•'.    mules    and Tavlo'r  are   appointed   poll  holders   for 

l""lr-,; .. 
N hi.-. ', 
I9*1'   U   .,   . 
lThe Ur • 
kdrr; 
k, s: 

K »  :,. 
>Wart,. : 

I'1* b«or. 
1 Bt.v   .,. 

, the said election. 
a. averaging  five'      '•>   accordance   with     the     said     act, 

... those   favoring   the   issuance   and   sale 
:.«filt, are being   0f  the said  bonds and the tax  herein 

.' --'-nt  timo   Thi<,   provided   for  shall  vote     a    ballot     on -nt time   This    [vhKh  „hall  ,,e  wri„en  or  printed   the 
I words" "For   School   Bonds"   and   those 

- <iir.r.-,-„» .        • opposed   shall   vote   a   ballot   on   which 
supplying tWO j shall   be  written  or printed the  words 

r,f   "Against School Bonds." 
It is further ordered that the regis- 

tration books for said election shall be 
open from Thursday. April 4, 1918, to 
Saturday. April 27,  1918. 

Bv  order  of  the   Board     of     County 

:   at a cost 
' seven hundred 
-1*  sell   at   one 

Horse  killers. 

twenty   francs 
now earn .forty 

NOTICE OK SALE. 
1'n-lo'* :-Md by virtue of an -»>•■!< r «f 

he Sup'-vior c-.u-1 of "IIIKOII! .••'•■';'!v 
•i:id.- in the spt-r-al p-oceedlnK er.tltlt-d 
• A. Hoivmart. gruardfaii o:' !.. ■!' -.^ J. 
'lout, non compos mentis, r\ al . the 
'indersitfned pmmfil«jdof*cr «-'ll  on 

«-i«iird.iv. Mnj- 2.-.. IMS. 
at   12   o'clock   M..   at   the   court   hoii"» 
door in Greensboro. N. C, offer for sale 
to thf hiehest bidder for cash that cer- | 
tain  tract of land lying and being    in I 
Friendship   township.  Guilford   county, | 
N. C, and described as follows, to-wit: \ 

Beginning at pine, W. B. Want's cor- I 
ner, running north 7 degrees east r>0 j 
poles to a stone, corner of lot No. 2:1 
thence south 88 degrees east in? poles 
to a stono in the road: thence With 
road 25 poles to a stone. J. T. Stew- 
art's corner: thence south ?.'t deeree? 
west 8 3-4 poles to a stone. .1. T. Stew- 
art's corner; thence north ~", decree* 
west 6.". poles to the ln-rirn'- 
talning 40 acres, more or less. b»lng lot 
Vn rj of t:io rtlvl«losi of th^ H" ■: innilr 
»Md recorded in book r»:t paprp *».: •*>* 
-.ffi^e of tt»*. register of deeds ?>f .t>i!l- .,. 
ford countv. i 

This   April   11.   191S. 
J.   A.   BOWMAN,   Commissioner. 

~~TAX PURCHASE NOTICE. 

TO S.   R. SWINK: 
You will hereby take notica tbal  the 

undersigned did on tne 6th day of Ane- 
ust,   1917,  purchase  for  taxes one  cer-' 
tain    tract   of   land   situates   in    High j 
Point township. Guilford county. N. C..1 
and     more     particularly described and . 
listed   as   Davis   land.     Said   land   wns, 
taxed  and  listed In   the  name  of S. R.' 
Swink   for   the   year   1916.   amount   of 
tax   paid   was   $4.09.   and   the   time   for 
redemption  will expire on  ;:ie 6th day 

NOTICE BV  PUBLICATION. 

North   Carolina—Guilford   County. 
In  the .-;'.:»erior <*c::"t. 

Sadie WilltBeld vs. Ashley Whilfleld. 
The defendant, Ashley Whltfleld. will 

take  notice lh:u  a:i  action  entitled  :.: 
.ibove, iias been coiiiiiienced In  the Su- 
perior   Court   of  Guilford   county,   for 
the   pui pose   cf   plaintiff's     ab'alnlng 
from defendant : ;i absolute divorce <; 
ne  ground  ut  ••: ilteiy:  an I  the  ra'i' 
lefendant will fa:'her ti-.k- notice that 
■i-   :■:   :enuirtd  to   IMK*'  

nt   th--   term 
>f Superior Court of .:.:! county to l.- 
held on  Monday,  the  Kith day of -May 
I91S, at the court house in said county, 
■ nd answer or demur to the complaint 

i said action   •<.   : ■:•■ ;■■ • -.      
ily to the court for the relief ilemanil- 
d  in  said complain:. 
This the mh flay of Ap-II. i'-'i*. 

it.   •.»■-  -A-T. 
C.   S.   <'. 

'HARI.ErTm.1 I!,Ni:s 
A'tcrncv   for   I'laiT-.ttlf.          

Helps 
Sick 
Women 

Caraui, the woman's 
tonic;|helped Mrs. Wil- 
liam Eversole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
she writes: "I had a 
general breaking-down 
of my health. I was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. 1 had such a 
weakness and dizziness, 
... and the pains were 
very severe. A friend 
to:d me 1 had tried every- 
thi-ig else, why not 
Cardui?... I did, and 
soon saw it was helping 
me ... After 12 bottles, 
I am strong and well." 

TAKE 

A. SCHIFFMAN. 
Purcharer. 

W.  C.  BOREN. 
Chairman    Board   of   County   CommlA- 
'  Bidders. 

apt 
of August.  1918. 

April 22.  1918. 

TO CI.AY TYSON: ' 
You will hereby take notice th;*.t the 

under«iened did on the 6th day "f An '• 
ust, 1917, purchase for taxes one cer- 
*aln tract of land situared tn HIKO 
Point township. Guilford county. N. C 
and more particularly described and 
listed as Burns lot. Said land was 
taxed and listed in the name of Clay 
Tyson for the year>191fi. amount of 
tax  paid  was  $4.18,  an  dtfie time  for 

By  order  or  tne   Board     or     <-ouoty    redempt!on wm expire on  the 6th day 
Commissioners,   this   the    2nd   day- of      f August   1918. •*■"• 
April,   1918. '      ''      A   SCHIFS^fAN 

AprU 22,  1918. 
Purchaser. 

The Woman's Tonic 
Do you feel weak, diz- 

zy, worn-out? Is your 
lack of good health caused 
from any of the com- 
plaints so common to 
women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? It 
should surely do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women who suffered—tt 
should help you back to 
health. 

Ask some lady Mead 
who baa taken Cardui. 
She will tell y ou how it 
helped her.   Try Cardui. 

AIDraggisU 

Roofing and Sheet Metal 

CONTRACTOR, 

112 N. Greene St. 

D Phone 1857, P. O. Box 419. 

All Flues and Repairs made of 
Best Material and Work- 

manship. 

■:"ym 

Uncle Sam's Big Problem 
Great warships are sliding off the ways; navy 

yards and arsenals are working night and day; 
great mobilization camps have sprung up as if 
by magic; everywhere the vast resources of the 
nation are being gathered together for war. 

All over the Bell telephone system, thousands 
of employes are busily engaged in all branches 
of telephone activity, to keep pace with the extra- 
ordinary telephone needs of the nation. And with 
the increased government requirements, there will 
be greater demands for commercial service. 

Not only is there a great scarcity of materials, 
but there is a similar scarcity of labor, and al- 
ready many of our technically trained employes— 
men who cannot be replaced — have joined the 
colors. 

As time goes on it will become continually 
harder to meet the demands for service from gov- 
ernmental and private sources—and our patrons 
are asked to bear this extraordinary condition in 
mind and to help in the maintenance of an ef- 
fective service by eliminating all wasteful use of 
telephone lines and equipment. 

Our loyal organization is working continu- 
ously to meet the increased demands and your 
patient co-operation will prove helpful and in- 
spiring. 

I 

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND  TELEGRAPH  COMPANY 

-> 

ENOCH   MORGAN'S 
SONS CO. 

For 
PATRIOTISM 

Buy 
SAPOLIO 

ECONOMY 
"Actions  speak louder than 
words-Act - Don't Talk - Buy Now 

Hardly a Drugstore in the Land      "^ 
That Does Not Sell This Remedy 

On the Market Half a Century. 

When you E"2 ;I perfect ncsltll, 
and ae enjoying a ..:ro.< ani vigor- 
ous vitality, ic b Us-t th;.t your blood 
ii free from a'.i impurities. 

You should te very careful and 
rive heed to the slightest indication 
ct" ircoure blood. A sluggish circula- 
tion ii often indicated by an impaired 

appetite, a feeling of lassitude and a 
general weakening of the system. It 
is then that you should promptly tako 
a few bottles of S. S. S„ the great 
blood purifier and stren^'.hener. It 
will clennse the blood thoroughly and 
fcuild up and strengthen the whole 
system. S. S. S. is sold by all drug- 
gists. Valuable information about tha 

blood supply can be had free by writ- 
ing to the Swift Specific Co., 24 
Swift Laboratory. Atlanta, Ga. 

AimiMSTRATOK'S XOTICK. 

North  Carolina,  Uuilford   County. 
Having qualified as administrator or 

i hr estate of Rebecca Harris, deceased, 
tot". ofGullford county   NC    this is to 
notlfv     all     persons     having       claims 
gainst the estate  of said  deceased to 
exhibit same to the undersigned at his 
office   at   the   American   Exchange   Na- 
tional Bank on or before the 20th day 
of  April.   1919.   or  this   notice   will   be 
pleaded  and  bar  their  recovery.     All 
persons   indebted   to   said   estate   will 
please   make   immediate   payment 

This April 20. 1918. .   "-4J- 
*■"■     "     p, c BOYLES. Admr.. 

of   Rebecca   Harris. 

AimiXlSTBATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator of 
the estate of John C. Koust. deceased, 
before M. XV. Gant. clerk of the Su- 
perior court of Guilford county, this la 
to notify all persons having claims 
against said estate to present them to 
the undersigned on or before the 14UJ 
day of March, 1919. or this notice will 
be pleaded In bar of their recovery. All 
persons due and owing said estate ars 
Hereby notified to make Immediate 
payment. _ • " '*'■ 

This March II, 1»18. , 
M. C. STEWART, Admr., 

of John C.  Foust,  recessed. 

...- 
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All Kinds of Garden Seeds 
I BEANS, 
!! VELVET BEANS $2.00 a bushel AS LONG AS SUPPLY LAST, 

Red Valentine. Burpees Stringless Beans, Giant Stringless Beans, and 
ALL THE LEADING VARIETIES OF BEANS. 

1 
I 

Truckers9 Favorite Corn—fine for Roasting E*rs. 

ALL KINDS OF 

SEED 
IRISH 

1POTATOES 

A LIMITED AMOUN 

OF 

SWEET 
POTATO 

GROCERIES AND FEEDS ! 
You will also find here a full line of FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES ard all kinds of FEEDS, at prices that cannot be duplicated 

inthecity.   Our stock is Fresh and the best that money cculd procure.   When you need anythirg in the 
GrvOCERY, FEED OR SEED LINES we wcu'd be phased to serve ycu. 

I 
£ 203 
jf     EAST SYCAMORE 
II STREET, i 

31=11111=11111: 

FLEMING BROTHERS, 
:| i|||i=il||l=lllli=z=lllli: 

203 
EAST SYCAMORE 

STREET. 

m WAR, FARM mpm& 
AVHY   THE   FARMER   HAS   BEEX 

8LOW TO GET IX THE WAR, 
EXPLAINS!). 

Why the farmer lias been slow, to 
get into tlie war has been explained 
by  Herbert   Quick,   member   of   the 
;<_-deral farm loan board, in a leatr 
It* entitled, "The War. the Farm 
i-ad the Farmer." He says the main 
reason Iras been that no armed foe 
!ttt invaded the United States. The 
night skies have not ibeen reddened 
by the burning byres and farmsteads 
ef America, that no raiding parties 
■jxe deprived us of our cattle or 
•.orses. No saber rattlers have in- 
halted OUT ivoraen. In fact, it has 
seamed to many at us thai we were 
aot at war. the thing was. so far off, 
iitii in etrme to us in so unfamiliar 
i guise. 

* Again Se ns-r. ".The firmer every- 
•v&ere loves    pea«e.    ! h9    Ajneriean 
farmer especially love3 peace,   since 
I te dawn of history the farmer has 
teen the man    who    suffered     most 
..% ;i w<ar.   All Chat he possesses lies 
;ur  >f doors in plain sight, and is 
■-poll   o:   war—his  house,  his  grain, 
hU  live etoik.    He  knows  that  he 
pays the pr'.t-e ;' war in "steer, gear 
and star*" aad that the flame* that 
.•gift the skies in the rear of every 
'.trading army  sre co..sum'.r.?    the 
-.vlugs that    yc-jterday    r^orsser.ted 
i-is I'fe work, a:: 1 t'.ie life liters of 
fast generations of farmers. 

But. he says:    "The termer every- 
where :"s a warrior when war is the 
■ r.ly thing  which  will    maks    and 
Keep him free—either a warrior or a 
i-;rf.     He cannot rally to the colors 
:-,- quickly as can the dwellers in the 
.f'.ies, because ft take., longer to tend 
•,'t the  farms  than  to the  cities  the 
fiery cross of the call to arms.    It 
-.afees longer to call the farmers from 
tie fields than the    city    dwellers 
from   the shops;   for  many   do  not 
iear the first blast of the trumpet, 
ind  others  do  not  at   first   under- 
Hand its meaning, they have not had 
'.he time to talk the matter over with 
(heir acquaintances   on    the   street 
-;nmer8,  In  the stores,  on  the ears, 
ii .the cluibs, and at other gatherings, 
■tad instead of reading half a dozen 
-.xtras  a  day,  the  farmer  may  read 
•eekly papers instead of dailies, and 
must have more time in a sudden 
emergency to make up his mind. 

Mr. Quick has great faith in the 
tanners' ability to win the war. 

says. "The farmers of this country 
coiiJd carry the war to a victorious 
conclusion, even if all the nation 
should quit. The rest will not quit; 
but we could win it without them if 
we had to do it. The farmers of the 
United States couid whip Germany 
with guns, with the products of their 
farms, with their money. Every far- 
mer in the United States must re- 
mtjuiber that the United States has a 
first mortgage on every cent that he 
has. 'the spare cent in his pocket 
should be devoted to tiie war. This 
is t!ie crucial year of the war. Our 
soldiers are at the front, hundreds 
of thousands of them in the trenches 
and millions more ready to go. The 
whole burden of carrying on our part 
in the war and of aiding our sister 
nations in arms rest on the United 
States treasury. If the treasury fails. 
Germany wins." 

GERMAN' U-BOAT BASE 
SUPPOSED TO BE SEALED. 

Sixty-Ycar-Old   Woman   Attacked. 

..ewton, April 26.—Mrs. Eli Sig- 

mon. aged" about oO years, was at- 

tack^u jtotciuay about noon a't lier 

home two miles north of this place, 

but her screwius and resistance caus- 

er the man to flee to the woods. 

Sheriff - A. lsenhower and Chief of 
Police Gilbert went immediately to 
the scene, but failed to locate    the 
culprit.     The sheriff and  posse   were 
out all the afternoon. 

GERMANY'S LOSSES THl'8 
FAR TOO MILLION' MEX. 

Amsterdam, April 26.—Germany's 
losees thus far in the war have been 
2.000.000 men, according to a state- 
ment credited by the Frankfurt 
Zeitun? as having been made by Gen- 
eral Schulze before the main com- 
mittee of the German reichstag. 

Sick and wounded men to the 
number of 750,000 have been able 
to return to the front, according to 
General Schulze. while 629,000 had 

Mrs. oigmon was taking out the j been discharged as unfit tor service, 
cows when, she was approached  by a   including     70,000     cripples.     Up   to 
young white man. believed to be 
about 20 years oiu, who was wear- 
ins a blue serge suit and cap. He 
attacked Mrs. Sigimon, throwing her 
down and choking her, but she 
fought        desperately, meantime 
screaming anu attracting notice. 
The young fellow fled. 

date, the general added, Germany 
had to reckon with about 98,000 
cripples. 

Children  Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C ASTO Rl A 

London. April 26.—Experts today 
believe the Franco-British naval 
raid on the Belgian coast yesterday 
morning—one of the most daring ex- 
ploits in maritime history—sealed 
up the Zeclbrusge submarine base. 
The blow is a hard one to Germany, 
inasimuch as two 300-'foot ships, fill- 
ed with hundreds of tons of cement 
hardened like stone, which were 
sunk in the channel will reqiuire 
weeks of labor to remove. Mean- 
while, many suibmarines and other 
war craft thus will be blocked from 
the open sea. 

Survivors say the approaching 
ships were discovered near the mole 
and hundreds of guns from the shore 
batteries opened fire on them. The 
ships were partially protected by the 
mole, although numerous hits were 
scored on them in the upper works 
and other not vital parts. When the 
landing parties disembarked, the 
German garrison on the mole fled, 
crying: "It's the Americans!" The 
stormers destroyed cannon and im- 
mense quantities of munitions on the 
mole with the aid of Ibomb and flame 
throwers. 

Alexondrovitch Regent. 

Copenhagen, April 27—The Stock- 
holm Aflonbladet says that definite 
reports have been received from 
Abo, Finland, that Grand Duke Alex- 
is Nikolaievlcch, son ot the former 
emperor of Russia, has been pro- 
claimed emperor (with Grand Duke 

He   Michael AlexandToviich as regent. 

BuiUtnti tftvwr kind in rwry climt 
mn r,.l.,t ,„„(, RU-BER-OID R-l- 
l*t and RU-BER-OID Miiwlw. 

Look lor 
the meji on 
the roll 

There are two ways of 
telling the real RU- 
BER-OID from its 300 
imitators: 
1. Genuine RU-BER-OID 
has the "Ru-ber-oid Man" on 
the wrapper of every roll. 
2. Genuine RU-BER-OID 
gives long and satisfactory 
service. 
Many RU-BER-OID roofs 
laid 20 years ago are still 
giving perfect service. 
Genuine RU-BER-OID, made by 
the Standard Paint Co., contains 
no tar, sand, wood fibre, or other 
cheap substitutes that quickly wear 
out. 

The safest way is to look for the 
RU-BER-OID Man on the roofing 
that fasts. 

DO YOU NEED 

PORCH 
FURNITURE 

Begin How Thinking of 
Your   Needs   for  Summer. 

Porch Rockers    $1.50 
Lawn Swings   $7.15 
Porch   Rugs    $5.00 
Porch   Swings    $3.35 
Porch Tables    $4.75 

We have everything to 
furnish the porch or sum- 
mer home with. 

Look over our line and 
make your selection while 
our gtock is complete. 

It co3ts no more to buy from a  large and dep^-r. 
have a much larger stock to select  from. 

Compare our prices with others  and be convine 
you money. 

Huntley.Stockton.Hill Co. 
Greensboro. Winston-Sal«j 

firm B'I 

Farm For Sale 
169 acres three miles south] 

Gibsonville, 9 room dwelling 
room tenant, &c. Price $22J 
an acre. Easy terms. Possess* 
at once. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE C< 
lOS East Market Street. 

Carolina Warehouse, Inc. 
Greensboro, N. C 

RU-BER-OID 
ROOFINGS 

Farms for Sale I 
195  icrei, food land, well timbered, 4 room d« 

O. L. GRUBBfS, President.       A. K. MOOR V 
Phe* 312.   109 East Market St. 
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bam aad outbuildings, 9 milei southeast.   At $35. 
acre.   A Real Bargain. 

36 acres, 7 room dwelling net quite eompljjf. 
Guilford Station and Jamestown.   Price $2,060 
sale.   If ia'erested see us st once. 

Guilford Insurance & Realty W :;:;:;"; 
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ON ACCOUNT OF THE CONTINUED RAIN THE SALE OF 

The Dr. Battle Farm, 5 Miles S. of Greensboro, 
On the Freeman's Mill Road, containing 93 acres, was Postponed until 

THURSDAY, MAY 2nd, at ll.OO o'ClocK A.M. 
This Elegant Farm 

Has been sub divided into small 
tract?, tv*ry one fronting on the 
h'ghway, and is one of the most 
des:rab e sub-divisions ever 1& d 
out in G -silford county. 

p:r»t-cl»M eight-room House, 
Barn and O Jt- house 

There are over Five Hundred 
Bearing Fruit Trees on the place. 
There is no batter place on the 
market to-day so near the city. 

Be sure and attend this sale and 
secure one of these Small Farms 
at your own figures. 

Lunch will be Served 
By the Ladies' Aid Society of Zion 
Methodist Church. 

Music will be furnished for the 
occasion by LIVE WIRE BRASS 
BAND. 

LADIES ARE INVITED 

To attend  this sale and bid on 
this property if they so desire. 

The sale be conducted by 

PENNY BROS., 
The World's Original Twin Auctionetrs. 

American Land Company, Agent, 
J. M. MILLIKAN, General Manager, Greensboro, N. C. 

m MILLION DEADWEIGHT 
I THE AMERICAN SPIRIT 

IX THK FRONT TRENCHES. 

NOTIi K  BY   PVIIMCATIOX. 

IIKl'.l. A   HAS   BKJJl'X   TO   l-'IND 
t\ AXSWKK TO [SHIPPING 

I'I'.ul'.I.KM. 
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Washington. April 27.—"We wEl 

do our part; yon do yours.'" is the 

message from the American army in 
France to the American people tiraS 

Secretary linker de 

. night at a liberty To 
, operated     by | flRrt pna>Bc *ddre* since !,:, return ; ^^^rT^Xr^Z1^,0^. 
:'r.i]i:n 

North   Carolina—GUIIIOMI   I'ounty. 
Jo  Superior i*ourt,  April  Term,   1918. 

N'Kiinie  1'aUerson vs. .luo. I».  I'aturson 
Tiie 'lefemlrint above iiaiftietl will 

take notice that an action rntitleil as 
al:ov*: has l»et 11 ouinmt-m-i-.l in the Su- 
perior Court of tSutlforil county by 
s.'.i.l plaintiff Xannla Patterson to se- 
i-.ire an absolute divorce, anil raid de- 
fendant   will   further   take   notice   that 

elivered   he-e   to-   he  '"  required  to appear  at  the  next 
"...   'term of superior Court of mid county 

loan   rally   in   hl8   in   be   h«-M   on   the   89th   day   of   April, 

board | from Europe. 
ii •..<:;•     1.000.000 |      -we 

:• uutttUlng. Sec-j Mr.  Baker declared, 
:••:•. General  Goe-| ea  t0  make  force  the  center  of  hi'S 

'.JU were to meet ; political philosophy and belief;  pure. 

1!>19   and   1920 j naked force.    It is not I lie doctrine 
seneral    ocean | „;pon w.hicli a permanent and beau- 

swer or demur to the complaint in mid 
i action,   or   the   plaintiff   will   apply   to 

re   flighting   an   adversary,    ,1]1(.  c.,,lrl  ror  the  relief  ik-mamled  in 
„.•,„ ',,,, pic t. : KIM complaint. 1   i     This the  luth day of April. IfllS. 

.\l.   W.   liANT. 
clerk Superior Court. 

l.. HKitm.v. Atty. 

EXKCI'TRIX'S XOTHK. 

.-■: J'.H.-. 

■•k'.-i of all ton-! 
!>.:•  troop  and   mer- 

l-e'ade: * are going 

.•• oceans for more 
and  witti  an  eye 

■ '..ry and economic 

mil.000    additional 

■ ill lie delivered to 

ril    be; ween    April 

<  doe.3  not  in- 

on!v 

An in-; tifill civilization can be built; but we 

accept that challenge as it has been 

nude. There is no answer ex;ei;.it 

told, relentless, adequate for.ee." 

Mrs. Pamella C. Menane, having 
Qualified ;'.s executrix of the estate of 
\V. N. Ali-bane, deceaacd, late of (luil- 
ftird county, this is lo notify all per- 
sons having claims agains; the estate 
of aald deceased to exhibit I hem ;o the 
undersigned in Greensboro. X. C, on or 
before the 11th day of March, 1!H», or 

The secretary told of the action of   this notice will be pleaded ami bar re- 
m .      -     covery.     All   perBons   Indebted   to   said 

an   American     officer     who     passe*!   estate will please make Immediate pay- 
■ along the front lines on a dark Bfcttt, j "»f»*j8 MarPh „, 191S. iuil- 
I when   hi*  men     were     fir-:t     in  the ! MRS. PAMRT.IA C. HFHJAXB, 

; trenchp.i   when   an   attack   was   im- 

pending. 

:     This officer, he said, patted each ; 

! officer and man in the command on : 

ADMIMSI'KATOK'S  XOTII'K. 

'•'.-more,  other  ad- the.ni. 

Xorth Carolina, (tuttford County. 
The   undersigned   having   been   'luly 

;n„        ,   __i_ j osswr J""  "'"'i  m  mc tiruiiranu  .... j appointed and qualified as ndmlnlstra- 
,"' j the back as lie passed and  s/poke  to   '/■"• "' the estate of .Mary  E. Cartland, 

waling   lo   be: "»'•■' v v deceased, all    persons    bavins    claims 
I ag'ainst  saiil  estate are  notified  to ex- 
! hibit  th^ same before me on or before 

lit   was   re-j .March   IS.   1919.  or  this   notice   will  he 

..•loiw with neu-! »»•»«»     brilliamly     by     these     new   JJgJf* ftaXU'to^saliTmSS' ^8 
T!.-:a^ here .-ay the' troop-s. undergoing their baptism of. ple«»e make^immediate payment 

J.  K. CAItTLAXD, Admr.. 
of Alary   E. Cartland.  Deceased. 

ill be m-ade soon 1     ^''e1, «"•»« the raid- 
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America has begun   fire- 
■r lo the snipping When it was all over a captain 
"".'iiiO tone now in! todd of his own emotions. The higSl- 

siiips taken over er officer lia4 come to him early in 
uard and also ton- the night, he said, and hand on 

iiiS'lut and retiuisi- *houlder, had asked: 

"('■apitain, how goes U  here?" 

"Well." the capitain replied. 

"Good."  said   the   officer.     "Hold 

"eai." , 

"a.u uig'ht long," the caipitain con- 

tinued, "I could  feel thait hand on 
my shoulder saying. 'Hold 'em.' " 

Mr. Baker aipplied the lesson. 

"We must put our hands on    the 

" big total.    One  shonldera    of    those    boys    in    the 
"innn Hurley. <>'. the  trenches.    They hear what goes on 

mm inn. ed   the   de-  in Aniervoa.   They bear whart we are 
'  '"-d   l!id  ships   pre-   talking about.     They  learn  wliether 

-  a;  leas*   :'..000,000   our hearts are as stout ae theirs. 

''pan  lias prom-      "When an opportunity comes for 

•:- ol shipping under   America to express her fiuirit us she 

•   iind  deliveries  of  i.-.r.vayis has in this war, they hear it, 
'   \pril and continue   and  it  is a hand  on .the-ir shoulders 

• "' addition, approx-  on the dark .and moonieus niglits say- 
' >ns of bottoms now  inig> .HcH 'em.' - 

Greensboro, N. c. 

' il connrrtea. Xear- 
• -  have been added 

'a-i fr.v days. 

'•■'■ Dutch shipping 
'■>■' for I he United 

.""."GO  tons     were 

■ ■"-■!fit  recently un- 

'•'   trade   agreement 
- are being charter- 

"in Norway and Den- 

II KUTTYHWK, BLUE * 
A sttckmakeHa quart of fin- 
est washing b'uo.    H's all I 
ihic  eavest'iec ist ,.f uae- 
5Ie:i8 bot'to* am! luxes. 

/    r«t   S .'   »   "II   t-r-tf. 
(f*     Mr '    SlSMIHill M IV. 
"     4** ,lk M. rtlllHimlt 

in ,,.   . .. Vi"  be completed and 
"on. , 

i   ~~~ I fl|,;r,;; ."   " — 
|i-s 

:i'1 '<• have about 100 

la VM,       ';'",• lllree-fourths    of 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A 

• Used 40 Years J 

CARDUI 
J The Woman's Tonic 
A        Sold Everywhere 

«. Mm m.  u.  mi 

Justice Ct Broadhurst 
LAWYERS 

■•r nutiaja* 

Oc J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

MS n.««R P1IHM MJB% 

D   . J. F.KERNODLE 
DENTIST 

UMsl S«S a*d 1*4 McAae* BBM41B* 

Onrar fcUl's Drag tur*. 

l«4$i »—«—!♦»■ 
M. a 

OR. J.W.TAYLOR 

OR.  L.  G. COBLE 
DENTIST 

H. O. 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATTORHCY-AT-LAW 

CHAS. A. MINES, 
Attorney-at-Law, 

OUR FUNERAL EQUIPMENT 
Is First clan in Every Detail. The above Handioms 
AUTOMOBILE HEARSE is at the Servioea of the Public. 
We also have a separate AUTOMOBILE AMBULANCE. 
which is modern and comfortable. A Day or Night Call 
will receive immediate and careful attention. 

POOLE & BLUE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS, 

Day Phone 420. Night Phones 1490-2255. 

».# 

PNEUMONIA 
■ <.-■ t aw with a frightful cough and 
sB.'i weak. I had spell? when I could 

.t«< ily breathe or speak for 10 to 20 
'(textiles. My doctor could cot help 
iy Sot I was completely cured by 

OR. KING'S 
New Discovery 

Mn.J.K.Cox,JoJiet.IU.* 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

GAS TAR 
FOR DIPPING 

Shingles and Fence Posts? 
You should try this as a WOOD PRESERVER.   Buy 

a Barrel so you will have itlhandy when 
YOU NEED IT. 

/V. C. Public Service Co. 
330[ami 331 
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LOCAL HEWSJH_BRIEF FORM 
MATTERS OP INTEREST TO THE 

READERS OP THE  PATRIOT 
PAR AND NEAR. 

Coming Here in 1919. 
KX the Bara-ca and Philathea con- 

vention, Held at Rocky Mount, it was 
decided that ithe 1*19 convention 
should be held at Greensboro. 

Ex-President Taft Coming. 
Former President W*ll:am H. Taft 

will speak in the Municipal theater 
Friday ni«ht, under the auspices of 
ti« Elks. His subject will be "The 
Great War." A .-mall admission will 
Se charged. 

"WIU Sell liberty Bonds. 
Boy Scouts of Kjrreen«boro are sell- 

in? liberty foonds this week. They 
mat Friday night, 130 in number, 
■sal decided to cell bonds for a week. 
Each scout who lakes ten or more 
subscriptions will get a medal. 

Criminal Court Begins. 
Guilford Superior court for the 

trial of criminal cases convened this 
saorning with Judge W. J. Adams, 
of Carthage, presiding. There are SO 
rases on the calendar. Court will 
idjourn 'by Thursday or Friday. 

To Register Alien Women. 
Sometime ago all native German 

asn *n the United States were reg- 
istered and now comes an order from 
*>.e department of justice that all 
German toorn women .must 'be regis- 
tered. The work will toe done right 
3vey. 

Mclver School Closes. 
The commencement exercises of 

Stclver school were held Friday 
jiight. There was a short entertain- 
ment by the children, followed by an 
address 'by Prof. W. C. Jackson, of 
Hie State Normal and Industrial Col- 

Three Blockade Stills 
Sheriff Stafford and his deputies 

destroyed three illicit "stills" in 
iJreene township Saturday. Two were 
erf IOO-gallon capacity, while one 
smaller was found dismantled in a 
r<e?ro kitchen. No arrests were 
made. 

Guilford "Over the Top." 
The allotment to Guilford county 

JB the' third liberty loan was $1,- 
822300. Chairman iR. R. King, of 
rhe county liberty loan committee, 
says that Guilford has now subscrib- 
ed $1,100,000, or more than the al- 
lotment. 

Mr. Ferguson Better. 
Dr. Edmund Harrison has return- 

ed from Washington city, where he 
was called on account of the serious 
.:?ness of G. S. Ferguson, Jr., until 
recently a practicing lawyer here. 
The condition of Mr. Ferguson is 
■much improved. •«., 

——      "--B«\^ 

X'onera', of Mrs. Williams. 
The funeral of Mrs. Ellen WU- 

.'•Xras was held at Comcord church 
"'iursd-r.>. J. A. Dean conducted t.:S 
terytfle*. The palHbearers were J. 
\Y. tfevraan, James Edwards,- J. J. 
Newman, Everett York, D. L. York 
Slid J. E. Causey. 

JVUy-Willard". 
Mis3 Lillian Aileen Petty, who has 

r'red in Greensboro for several 
vcars. was married Friday to Wil- 
"am Henry Wrllard, who lived here 
ipr many years and is a well known 
traveling salesman. Miss Petty came 
Sere from Rustburg, Va. 

Mrs. Heath Passes Away. 
Mrs. Aver Jeannette Heath, a*ed 

26 years, died Thursday at her home 
in the country near Julian. She is 
.survived by her husband, two small 
children, her parents, four brothers 
and two sisters. The funeral was 
held at Mt. Hope church at 12 
o'clock Friday. Rev. A. Klinger con- 
ducted the services. 

Gets Thorough Bath. 
Cart Heath, white, was arrested 

Saturday night on a charge of drunk- 
enness and {laced in the oalaiboose. 
Sometime in the evening he broke 
off the faucet in his cell and was 
given a fine shower bath. His cries 
brought officers to his rescue, Ibut 
not until after he was thoroughly 
drenched  and   thoroughly sobered. 

Baptist. Women's Meeting. 
The convention of the Piedmont 

Baptist Woman's Missionary Asso- 
ciation, which closed Thursday after 
an interesting session here, elected 
the following officers: Miss Mabel 
Clark, president; Miss Mollie Patter- 
ion, vice presiaerit; Mrs Charles A. 
Tucker, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. W 
dt. luAivnews, supervisor of junior 
work. 

Glbsonvllle Team Wins. 
The North Greensiboro baseball 

team was defeated Saturday after- 
noon in an exciting game iby the Min- 
neola team at Gibsonville, the score 
being 4 to 3. The feature of the 
contest was the hitting of L. Chris- 
topher. The batteries were: For 
Minnelo. Snotherly, Browning and 
Shepherd; for North Greensboro, 
\ipple, Fries and Lashley. 

To Receive New Pastor. 
Orange Presbytery will meet in 

adjourned session here Tuesday af- 
ternoon to receive Rev. Mr. White- 
ly, who has been called to the pas- 
torate of Bethel and Springwood 
Prsbyterian churches. Mr. Whiteley 
's already favorably known among 
the people he will serve. It is be- 
lieved that he will make a splendid 
pastor for these churches. 

Dr. Long Soon to Leave. 

Dr. James Wesley Long, who is a 
major in the medical corps of the 
United States army, rill leave at a 
very early date to-- France. He has 
organized a hospital company, and it 
is now In training at Camp McPher- 
son. Ga. Dr. Long will have a hos- 
pital in France or Italy, with 1,000 
beds. He will probable close the 
Wesley Long hospital here. 

Doing a Big Work. 
During the comparatively short 

•eriod in which the canteen commit- 
ee of the Greensboro chapter of the 
-iimerican Red Cross has been active, 
the ladies have served in some meas- 
ure (between 60,000 and 70,000 sol- 
liers. This -was the report Mrs. Ju- 
lian Price, chairman of that com- 
mittee, made Friday night to the 
nonthly meeting of the executive 
;onwnittee of the chapter. 

'iocs to Rescue Home. 
Maggie Owens, a young white wo- 

man whose misconduct has brought 
ler into the city court upon more 
'.han one occasion, will be given an- 
other opportunity to demonstrate 
ler determination to walk in the 
oaths of rectitude. The avenue of 
opportunity is opened to Maggie 
Mirough the offices of the Salvation 
-Tiny and she vviiljbe .placed in the 
escue home .maintained by that or- 
janization at Greenville. S. C. 

In tin- Hospital. 
J. Dewey Wolfe, who 'was injured 

when he was thrown from the top of 
a box car last Tuesday night, has 
^een carried to St. Leo's hospital for 
treatment. He is expected to fully 
recover. Mr. Wolfe !s a son of Sta- 
tionmaster J.  H.  Wolfe. 

Mrs.  Klutz Improving. 
A letter received here Friday 

;rom A. J. Klutz, who went to Hot 
Springs, Ark., on account of the ill- 
S-e of Mrs Klutz there, stated that 
although she had been Quite ill her 
condition was not considered so ser- 
ious alien the letter was written. 

Will Test Bond Issue. 
Summons has been issued in an 

action which will test the validity of 
the last election on the Feritress 
township school bonds. The issue is 
$39,500. The action is against the 
«oun'ty commissioners and the pur- 
pose is to enjoin the sale of the 
feonde. 

HEROIC WC'IKX  NURSE 
THE AMERICAN WOUNDED. 

Paris, April 26.—American sol- 
dieiu wounded in the great battle 
which new is being waged, are al- 
ready arriving at the rear. Ameri- 
can wounded and sick to the number 
of one hundred and twenty-eight, 
have reached hospttad No. 25. They 
are from unfits engaged in fighting 
side by side with French and British 
in stemming the German advance. 

Hospital 25 is one of the new in- 
stitutions established behind the line 
as it stood artier the allies stopped 
the recent German drive in Picardy. 

.Few of the Aimerroana remained at 
the hospital very loug, being taken 
farther to the rear. 

Sixteen girl students of Smith Col- 
lege are working in day and night 
shifts at this point and are operat- 
ing a well-arranged canteen at the 
railroad station for the soldiers com- 
ing through on the hospital trains. 

Mr3. Clark, the Misses JuStlice, 
Brogan and Scott, and M. L. Ralthis, 
and E. W. Lcwrey. of the American 
Red Cross have rendered notable ser- 
vice at the hospital. 

The Oldest American Discovered. 
Who is the oldest living person an 

this    earth?  Expert6    who    should 
ow declare that it Is a Red Indian 

chief, 'by name Wa-Ha-Gunta, which 
means "All Over the Sky." Authen- 
tic records would show that he re- 
cently passed his one hundred and 
thirty-fourth birthday. His face is 
a mass of heavy wrinkles. The writ- 
er says: "I found the old bhief hale 
and hearty. He can walk and use 
his limbs and see as well as most 
men of 60."—Wide World Magazine. 

PEOPLE'S BAMIH GQ&QfN 

DON'T   TAKE   CHANCES   IN   GET. 
tir.g binder twine. We have our 
last car of the genuine Interna- 
tional for MoCormick and De.iring 
Binder.    M. G. Xewell Ca. 

WE  ARE   NEARLT Ol'T OF Sl'PE- 
rior corn drills.    Better  get  one 
at once.    M. G. Newell Co. 

OILS,  NEEDLES, PARTS AND AT- 
tachments for all sewing and talk 

ing machines, at McDuffie's    Furni- 
ture Store. 

WE   ONLY   SELL  STANDARD  IM- 
plements, never 'buy bankrupt 
stock from manufacturers out of 
business and not making repairs. 
M. G. Newell Co. 

A FEW MORE MoCOR-HICK BIND- 
ers, less the last advance.    M. G. 
Newell Co. 

TWO   CARS   BINDER   TWINE   ON 
the road now. Don't be frighten- 

ed, we can supply you. The Town- 
send  Buggy Company. 

GET THAT CORN PLANTER FROM 
the Townsend Buggy Company. 

SEE     TOWNSEND    BUGGY    COM- 
pany for shingles. 28-4t 

SHINGLES!       SHINGLES!       SHIN- 
gles! Hard to get, bu: we have 

•.1H.MII. The Townsend Buggy Com- 
pany. 

Death of Mrs. Kendirck. 
Following an  illness     of    a     few 

veeks. Mrs. Luanda Kendrick, aged 
>1. died Saturday at Pomona.    The 
deceased,  who  was a  widow,  is sur- 
/ived ,b.v a son. David, three daugh- 
ters, Misses Nettie, Mattie and Lena. 
»H    of    Pomona.    A   brother,    Joe 
-re .vs.  lives  in  Virginia,     and     two 
lister, Mrs. Arnold and Mrs. Nannie 
Harris, also reside in that state. Mrs. 
Cendrlck was .born in Henry county, 
.'a., but had lived here more than a 
ear. 

MR.   FARMER,   YOUR  WANTS  IN 
fertilizer can be supplied at the 

following prices: 8-2->2, $4.10; 16 
per cent acid phosphate, $2. Town- 
send Buggy Company. 

BUY YOUR 

Family Drugs 
and have your 

Prescriptions 
FILLED AT 

Howerton's Drug Store 
Proscription   Druggist 

Guilford Hotel Corner 

Phones 46 and 47 

Up to His Neck 
baby chick food. 

Get a Free Sample 
Ufeedftvechicka 
>ne week. 

Make it 
prove  its 
wertk. 

tARTlHO 
tOOD 

OilC* 

Bug Death and 
Paris Green 

IN ALL SIZES. 

FLEMING BROS., 
203   East   Sycamore Street. 

Parco Rheumasol 
Gives Prompt Results 

In Acute and Chronic Rheu- 
matism. 

Parco Neo Sang 
Purifies and Makes New 

Blood—on tale at 

RALPH J.SYKES 
DRUG STORE. 

Phones 19231924. 
Near Passenger Depot 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S  NOTICE. 

Having quallfleo as the administra- 
trix of the estate of Oscar w. Monroe, 
deceased, late of Guilford county, this 
is to notify all persons I\avtng claims 
asalnst the estate of the deceased to 
exhibit same to the undersigned or her 
attorneys, on or before the 25th day of 
March, 1919, or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar their recovery. All per- 
sons Indebted to said estate will please 
make immediate payment. 24-34. 

This March 25, 1918. 
MRS. LULA C. MONROE, Admx., 

of O. W. Monroe, Dec'd. 
Greensboro.  N. C. 
COOKE & FENTRESS. Attys. 

HERE IS 

,a««w«'_ 

PLOW 
THAT DOES THE BUSINESS I 

LET US SHOW YOU 

Breenstoro Hardware 
ttH 6ae*h Bilm Street Phones 457-451 

We Sell Lots of Shoi 
NO DOUBT ABOUT THAT. 

We have a big trade in Footwear and sell greatquaiti 
of Dress Shoes, Work Shoes, Shoes lor Men, Womei 
Children, Shoes of all sorts and kinds. Bat in addiii, 
that we do a big business in Floor Coverings, Rugs,Sqi 
Carpets, Mattings and Linoleums. We carry a large i 
Dress G)odi, Silks, Ginghamt, Percales, Galaleat i 
White Goods We sell Curtains, Trunks and Umbn 
We have a splendid trade in Hosiery, Notions and S 
Dry Goods. Prices are again advancing on almost i. 
line of Go)di an 1 you will save nnney by getting wbil] 
need early in the season. 

Thacker & BrocKmanr 

-: BIG :- 
FURNITURE and RU6 SALE 

FOR THE NEXT 15 DAYS, 
TO MAKE ROOM FOR 

SPRING GOODS. 
If you value your money buy your Furniture,R« 

Window Shades, Go-Carts, Btby Caniages.andHca 
Needs before this sale ends. 

Our stock is large and must be reduced to nil 
room for SPRING GOODS, which a.e now comiofil 
Remember, priees on Furniture and all House Fu 
ishing Goods have advanced on account of the* 
Vou will now find our prices to be absolutely I 
Loweat in Greensboro. 

McDuffle's Furniture Store, 
Next to Odell Hardware Store. 

SEE    TOWNSEND    BUGGY    OOM- 
•pany Tor corn drill's and cultiva- 

tors. We have them in any variety 
and quality. 

CAR CEDAR SHINGLES JUST RE- 
ceived.     The    Townseni    Pwt} 

Company. 

r 

JUST UNIiOADED CAR OP CEDAR 
shingles.     Townsend  Buggy  Com- 

pany. 28-4t 

Resigns as Policeman. 
S. B. Jeffreys has resigned as a 

■member of the police force and will 
go to one of the government con- 
struction eamps. He assigns as hie 
reason tor resigning that he cannot 
support his family on the $80 a 
month .paid 'him by the city. His 
successor has not heen elected. 

>. \V. Moore Passes Away. 
Donaho \V. Moore died yesterday 

U the home of his daughter, Mrs. J 
R. Caffey. at the Cedars, on North 
Mendenhall street. The funeral will 
be held this afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at Gethsameane church, near the 
home of the deceased. -Mr. Moore 
*as born October 11, 18 46. Although 
pgftjr 17 years of age, he entered the 
Confederate army in April, 1864, as 
i meanlber of company F, North Car- 
olina cavalry, and was with this 'Uriit 
when Lee surrendered to Grant at 
Vppomattox Courthouse, Va., just 
one year from hie admission to the 
*ervlce. The marriage of Mr. 
Moore was October 11, 1868. his 
wife being Fannie Hopkins, twin sis- 
ter of the late Tom Hopkins, of 
Rofcklngbam county. Mrs. Moore is 
living, as are three daughters. Mrs. 
J. C. Burton, Mrs. J. R. Caffey and 
Mrs. J. B. Golding.   .-» _,... ._. 

GET YOUR BINDER TWIVi: FROM 
i'\e Townsend Buggy Company. 

ON 

Tuesday, May 7th, 
Beginning at 10 A. M., 

I will sell on the premises all per- 
sonal property of the Late D. N. 
Woodburn estate, including about 65 
bushels of wheat, 65 bushels of corn, 
200 pounds of bacon, 1 one-horse 
wagon and one buggy. All farm Im- 
plements, household and kitchen 
furniture. 

J. A. WOODBURN, 
Administrator. 

This 16th day of April 1918, 

DO YOU NEED A ROOF? 
WE HAVE THE 

COMPOSITION ROOFING 
In one, two and three Ply. 

Galvanized Iron Roofing 
6ft, 8ft and 10ft Lehgths. 

Better Get Our Prices Before Buying. 

Southside Hardware Co 
•as-azs SOUTH ELM ST. 


